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• aZls on er 
u. S . Troops Expand French 'roop~ 
Beachhead on Saipan Land ~n Elba 
Yanks Check 
Enemy Thrust 

Nimitz Communique 

Reports American 

Ships Shell Guam 

G,ermans Estimate 
50-60 Allied Divisions 
Await Next lilvasion 

Berlin Radio Expects 

New Attack Northeast 

Of Normandy Front 

'Detachment B' Wins 

Control of One-Fifth 

Of Island Off Italy 

ROME (AP)-French troops 
landed yesterday on Elba, five 
miles west of the Italian mainland, 
and by nightfall had won control 
of one-fifth of that Napoleonic 
exile island against German reo 
sistance which allied headquar-

UNITED S TAT E S PA- ters described as strong at some 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * U. S. trooPI smash through Ger-
man lines four miles from We3t 
coast of Cherbourg peninsula. 

Gel'Jllan broa.dcas' estimates 50-
60 allied divisions await lecond 
phase of invasion, 

French troops land on Elba off 
Italian mainland. 

LONDON (AP)-A G e r man 
CIFIC FLEET HEADQUAR· broadcast last night. estimated that place3. Japanese rive eround slowly to 
TERS, Pead Harbor (AP)- Planosa Secured 
Battling determined Japanese Gen, Dwight D. Eisenhower has Near-by Pianosa was secured Yank invaders of Saipan. 
resistance, United States mao 50 to 60 divisions of 500,000 to quickly without opposition, but 
.rines and army troops have ex- 900,000 men waiting for the .'sec- the German garrison and coastal 
panded the beachhead on south· and phase of the invasion which artillery were making a scrap for 
ern Suipan to a maxjmum depth in all probability will be an attack Elba's 85 square miles. 
of two miles alobg a five and on the French·Belglan coastal Conquest of Elba would keep 
one·half mile front, Adm. Ches· area" northeast of the Normandy the allied sea flank abreast of the 
tel' W. Nimitz announced last front, advance on the mainland, where 
ni~ht in a communique. Second Invasion Army allied troops yesterday rolled 

In frenzied fighting through The Berlin radio said this force steadily forward toward the Ger-
Thursday night and Friday includes four air· borne divisions, mans' Pisa-Florence-Rimini line. 
assault forces made gains averag- Known as "detachment B," the' and farms a second Invasion army. 
ing 1,500 yards and captured the French attackin" Elba were com-

'11 f H' h ' th n Berlin said it is stationed between .. VI age 0 lmas ISU, more a manded by Gen. Jean de LaUre de 

Allied 'f echnicians I 

Describe Robot Plane 
As Winged Rockel· 

Ack-Ack Defenses 

Shifted to Counter 

Death-Dealing Aircraft 
hall way across the island fvolll the southeastern coast of England Tassigny and transported and sup-
the heachhead. and London, and in the area be- ported by American, British and SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, 

Guam Bombarded tween London and the mouth of French naval units. Allied air Allied Expeditionary Force, Sun-
These developments were re- the Humber river. , forces that included French squad- day (AP)-More of the Germans' 

ported shortly aiter it was dis· Eisenhower probably would try rons, bombed the island. winged bombs, the so-called robot 
closed that American warships to captur e the area "between Os· Hea.vy Ftchtln& Reported planes, came hurtling across the 
had bombarded Guam for the tende and Dunkerque whence he (The Berlin radiO said the land- channel into southern England 
first time since that former United intends to launch a drive north· ings were made both at the south during the night as the Nazis' 
Stat t t · th M . s d d" th "counter-invasion attack" moved es ou pos In e arlanas wa eastward an southeastwar, e and north ends of the islands, one 
captured by the Japanese In De- broadcast concluded, of them just west of its major into its fourth consecutive day. 
cember, 1941. The broadcast was typical 01 city ot Porto Ferraio, A German Simple Weapon 

Before dawn Friday, Jap de· German attempts to elicit in lor· communique told of heavy fight- The pi lot Ie s s, jet-propelled 
fenders of Saipan, numbering an mation which has been placed iog "still going on" against a planes were disclosed yesterday 
estimated two divisions (30,000 under jl trict allied censorship. "weak German garrison" defend- to be an astoundingly simple wea-
men), launched a determined The German Transoc~an news Ing the island. f' pon-a death. dealing overgrow,/) 
counter-aUaek. . agency said that German garrisons Tile island, about seven mUes rocket equipped with wings and 

The enemy thrust, supported on Jersey lind Guernsey, ~cupleO from the neatest mainland point loaded with 9. ton of explosives. 
by tanks, was hurled back. British channel islands oU the is roughly opposite Grosseto, near In the newest attacks they came 

Enemy LoIae8 Hel-vy west coast of the Cherbourg pen· the west Italian coast, which feU over the coast low and iiingly 
Twenty-five Jap tanks were de- insula, were "expecting an allied to swiftly advancing Fifth /lrmy every few minutes. Several of 

stroyed and the enemy cost in attack hourly" and that Guernsey troops Friday. The city, nearly the mtIew through some of the 
lives was heavy. had been bombed by allied planes 100 airline miles from Rome, is heaviest anti-aircraft fire of the 

The communique said the area the last few days. a road junction and site of Ger- war as Britain shifter its ack·ack 
now controlled by the American Nuill Move Troo... man air fields. defenses to counter the devili.sh 

Red Troops Capture 
Vital Railroad Towns 

Finnish Front 

Widened to More 

Than 65 Miles 

LONDON (AP)-The Russians 
smashed within 35 miles ot Vtipuri 
from two directions yesterday, 
capturing Perkjarvi on the main 
railway of the Karelian isthnws 
and Klnllemajarvl on the coastal 
rail line, Moscow announced last 
night, and the port of Vilpuri itself 
was understood to be in the proc· 
ess of evacuation, 

These two important railway 
forces on the southwest side of A Stockholm dispatch quoting British Eighth army troops plane. bombs, 
Saipan extends from a point out· the Free Norwegian legation in drove 12 miles north ot Orvieto Damage was caused in various towns on the most direct rou tes 
side the key town of Garapan the first report on the situation and occupied Montelone, about 45 localities and a number of persons to Finland's second largest city 
five and one half mill!s southward inside Norway since the Invasion miles east of Grosseto. A bit far- were killed or injured. One of the were enveloped as Gen. Leonid A. 
to Agigan, a village nearly half- of France began said the Germans ther east, armored elecents push- flying bombs was reported to have Govorov's troops occupied more 
way across Saipan's blunt south- had moved out three regiments of ing north from TOOi reached a wiped out four houses. than 120 populated places in an-
ern end, 6,000 to 8,000 fuUy armed troops, pOint 13 miles south of Perugia, German Claims 

Before laum;hing their counter-, transferring them to Denmark to reported held by the Germans in (German radio commentators other day of fierce fighting, Mos-
attack, the Japs maintained many bolster defenses there, some strength. let their imagination run free In cow's broadcast communique dis-
steady mortar and artillery fires . A Moscow broadcast said a state "About 35 mileS to the east of describing reports of the conster· closed. 
on American positions throughout of siege had been proclaimed the Orvieto sector, other Eighth nation caused in England by tile Ca..\)t1U'tl Raaaull 
the night. along the entire North sea coast- army troops surred through Spo- robots. I 

U. S. Warship Counter of Germany. Relchsmarshal Her· leto, Trevi and FoJigno on high-I (One Berlin broadcast credited, Another wave of the Red army, 
American warships counfered mann Goering was said to have way three. Montefalco was also re- a stockholm dispatch as saying , sweeping up the eastern side of 

with shellings of enemy strong- toured the coast, accompanied by ported to have fallen In this drive. the British government had or- the isthmus despite the natu ral 
points. army and navy engineers. In the Adriatic sector, the Brit- dered the evacuation of London obstacles of lakes and marshes, 

After repelling the Jap counler· ish made contact with partisan because air raid shelters failed captured RaasuJi on still another 
thrusts, American assault troops forces already in posse8Sion I)f to offer adequate protection. An- railroad, Moscow said, indicating 
launched the offensive which Admiral W, F. Halsey Teramo, 15 I1\Iles from the coast other said "England is trembling that the width of the F'innish front 
pushed forward for general ad- and 30 miles northwest of Pescsra. and Lond<!n is ablaze" and stUI had been widened to more than 
vances of 1,500 yards. Assigned New Job another reported that Friday af- 65 miles. 

The points of deepest penetra· ternoon tremendous rires along the While the center of the Russian 
tIon are two miles inland from WASHINGTON (AP) -Adm. De Gaulle Plans southern British coast had been drive up the isthmus reached 
Saipan's western shore and th(! William t. Halsey Jr., yesterday observed from Rouen, . France. within 25 miles of Viipuri, ad-
iighting line now skirts the west· was given the job he wants-a To Visit Capital Rouen is apProximately 100 miles vanced patrols and reconnaissance 
ern edge ot Aslito airdrome which fighting command in the war from the English coast.) units probed even closer. The 
has a 3,600 foot fighter strip. against the Japanese, WASHINGTON (AP) - Gen, These robot projectiles, fired off thunder of Soviet big guns could 

In the Friday push forward , The 61-year-old battler who Charles De Gaulle, acting as tracks in the Pas-de-Calais area be plainly heard in the Finnish 
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Iso ation 
Germans Flee 
Southward 

Correspondent Says 

Yanks Reach West 

Side of Peninsula 

HEADQ AR
TER, Allied Exp ditionary 
For , ' un d 8 Y (AP)-The 

nit d Stat Ninth division, 
which hattered the erman at 
Biz rte in Tunisia , teamed up 
.l'e terday with tb 2nd . air· 
borne division in 1\ powerful 
br ak·tbrougb of G nnan lin 
which put the Am ric ns on 
high ground only four miles 
from the w . t co t Bnd virtu· 
ally cut in two th 1\ rbou rg 
peninsula. 

Thou and!! or 0 rDlan troops 
were on the verae of beln, 
trapped wide Cherbourl port, 18 
mlles north of tbe corridor driven 
west ot captured SI. Sauveur, said 
a {ront dispatch trom Don White
head, Ass~lated Pres corres
PQndenl The west coast road WII 
under Am~lcan artillery bom
bardment. 

• .. .. R.eported Break·Thro .... b 
The observance of Father's day (CBS correspondent Larry Le-

is an xtro special event today for AIII"es Bomb Sorong seur broadcast from France that 
elements of the Ninth American 

liWe Gory and Douglas Helming division had r ached the sea on 
pictured above, as it's the .first On Dulch New GUI"nea the western side of the Cher
lime their dad has been home for 
the occasion since 194}, Typical bourg peninsula at two places. 

north and south of th Norman of many fathers throughout the 
United States, Musician First Over 50 Jap Planes village or Barnevllle, 11 miles 

west of St. Saveur.) 
Class Wayne Helming will cele- Bagged in Assault Lieut. Gen. Omar N. Bradley, 
brale Falher's doy as a member 0 V' I J Ba ground command r Who Jed the 
of the armed services. ' nita ap se Americans to lheir triumph at 

But to Gory, oge 5, ond Douglas, Blzerte in May, 1943, was dlrect-
age 3, the meaning ot his while ADV ANCED ALLtED HEAD- ing the 8 wi r t break-through 
unilorm and the service it stands QUARTERS, New Guinea, Sun· which had rolled to within a mlle 
Cor bear Jiltle importance. To day (AP)- More than 50 MitcheU of SI. Lo.D'OutVilIe on the west 
them, Dad Is lhe fellow who can bombers, escorted by a large force coast road-last poSSib le German 
read picture books. In later years, escape route out of Cherbour". 
h th 'U b th t of Lightnlngs, smacked Sorong, • owever, ere WI e 0 er s or- POIIIlble Evacuation 
ies-real stories-storles, tor in· on the northwestern lip of Dutch Some front dispatches said the 
stance of last Father's day when New Guinea, and destroyed more Germans were tleeilli southward 
Dad was almost 8,000 miles [rom than 50 planes on the ground and to escape the American trap, but 
home aboard a battleship in the in the air, headquarters an- General Bradley earlier had pre-
Solomon isla nds area. nounced today. dlcted II last-ditch German stand 

They will hear about life on the 'Complete Surprise' in Cherbourg, whose harbor is 
"Hornet" and the excitement and Borong - which Gen. Douglas vital to the allies In order to has-
anticipation connected with the MacArthur termed "the enemy', ten supplies and relnrorcements. 
first bombing of Japan. Dad wlll last etrective base In New Guinea" German broadcasts last night, 
be able to tell them about Doolit- -was hit Friday in a raid by however, began minimizing Cher
tie and how the "Hornet" was which headquarters .said "com- bourg's importance, which could 
sunk. He can give them a first- plete tactical surprise was ob- mean Nazi reSignation to Its even
hand account of how it feels to tained ," tual isolation and capture. Clvil
be floundering in the middle of an A headquarters spokesman said ian refugees said the Germans al
ocean for two hours, hoping that several enemy warships were In ready were foretng civilians to 
help comes soon. the harbor during the attack. evacuate the city. 

Then they will understand the Fires and explosions trom burn- Hand-to· Hand FirM 
meaning of the star s their father ing planes and dumps covered American troops were fighting 
wears for participation in three both the Samate and Jerman alr- fierce hand-to-hand battles in the 
major engagements, and they will dromes. streets ot Monteboufg, 14 miles 
realize the signHlcance ot his Soronk is about 660 miles from southeast of Cherbourg. 
ribbons recognizing naval service Hollandia, recently·captured air· Whi tehead's dispatch disclosed 
since 1932. The battle of Midway drome on Dutch New Guinea, and the presence of the Ninth division 
and Sana Cruz will be real to about 700 miles trom Davao on in acllon for the fi rst time in Nor
thern, Mindanao island in the southern mandy. The Ninth was the divis-

There will be other stories, too, Philippines. ion which took Port Lyautey in 
talten t rom their father's present Yaaka Gain on Blp the Frencb Morocco landing in 
duties as trumpet player with the The American Sixth army Fri- November, 1942, rought at El 
Seahawks dance band of the Iowa day drove the Japanese from a Guettar in southern Tunisia, and 
Navy Pre-Flight school, key ridge 800 yards north of the participated in the final encircle

American echelons drove into the drove the Japanese from the "chier of the provisional govern- 20 miles across the channel from port. 
naval air base at Aslito airdrome south Pacific and thereby worked ment" of France Which the United England, are not radio-controlled 

Today, however, both Gary and Mokmer airstrip on Blak island, ment of scores of thousands of 
Douglas prefer "Porky Pig," and olf northern Dutch New Guinea. Germans and Italians on Cap Bon. 
after 26 months of active service The Americans began this en- North of St. Saveur, Whitehead 
since the beginning ot the war, so velbping movement toward their said, the Yank infantrymen broke 
does their father. second objective, Borokoe a i r- across the Douve river. They rode 

but later had to be withdrawn himsell out of an assignment as States does not recognize, has ad- and have not had the slightest et-
Fin1a.ncl CeMOl'1lhl, The Helming family lives at drome, after repulSing three tank- on tanks and tired macbine-guns 

Censorship in Finland was said 603 E. Market street and has re- supported counter·attacks Thurs- as the armored units plunged 
to have kept from the public there sided in Iowa City since February. day. through shaDow waters in the his-under severe enemy fire. commander of the south Pacific vised President Roosevelt that he fect on the flow of supplies to thE' 

Second. Withdrawal forces, was designated officially as hopes to be able to come here el- allied front in Normandy. news of the United States action In aerial forays ThUrSday, 68 toric drive to seal off Cherbour,. 
in ordering the Finnish mlnlster Ban Lifted on Cheese tons ot bombs were dropped on y.u 8tran., This is the second officially an· "commander of the third fleet." ther late this month or early in A compass in the nose keeps the 

nounced withdrawal under enemy That ~eslgnatlon sounds like an July. weapon on a rough COUrse but It Hjalmar Procope and his aides WASHINGTON (AP)-The Of- Truk, naval base in the Caroline American airmen were straflne 
pressure and highlights the ferl'c- administrative fob, but it Isn't. Ac- Arrangements now con t e m- may fall miles from where it is to leave the U. S. but it was eX- fice of Price Administration yes- islands, and 100 tons blasted air- the German lines of retreat out of 

pected Finns would hear of the terday announced that all rationed dromes at Rabaul, New Britain. the area. ity 01 the struggle with the strong tuaUy it means that "Bull" Hal- plated appear designed to live De aimed. 
Limited Opera&ion action through the Moscow rad io cheese except American cheddar The Truk raid, at mjdday, stirred General Bradley indicated the defending Jap force. sey will have a fleet of his own ~aulle about the same treatment 

Carrier bombers and fighters to lambast the Japanese whom he he would receive as a visiting 
SUPpOl<ted the Friday offensive hates violently, hesd of government but not to do 

Stripping the "secrets" from and that the incident, even though cheese, cheddar products and aloft 15 interceptors. One was Ge i hi tr t ak 

with bombing and strafing attacks Halsey commanded naval forces anything that would Imply otfl-
on Jap pOSitions. throughout the long months of clal recognition. 

this highly inaccurate weapon, al- not a complete American break rmans m g yom e an
lied technicians have disc;overed with Finland, would have a psy- other cheese In group one on the shot down. Americlln planes also other Sevastopol out of Cherbourg, 

ration chart wilhbe point·free tor attacked Palau and Yap islands, fighting desperately in the hope 
that it operates under definite chologlcal. effect on the home the two weeks beginning 12:01 Q , key Nipponese bases southwest of that German reinforcements could 

In a dramatic single ship ex- fighting that ended with ellmin- De Gaulle on the other hand is 
ploit, a World War I destroyer, ation of the Japanese in the SOlo- believed here to want to come to 
converted into an attack troop mon Islands and ,complete naval Washington for the purpose of 

Iim.~ations. Its tremendous po- front. Sund J e 18 the invaded Marianas. ak thr h _._-
tentialitieS are unlikely to be de- m., ay, un . bre • oug to them. He ...... 
veloped in this war. disclosed that Am~ican army cas-

transport, caught five Jap coastal control of the south Pacific area. seeking recognition. 
cargo ships Thursday and sank 

The Germans themselves say It J Th I Main Jap Supply 8ose- ualtles In open1~ the French 
cannot be used on the Normany apanese rea en front were 3,283 killed and 12,800 

Britain's anti-aircraft defenses , a third of what most rrulitar)' 

aU of them, 
Survivors Captured · No One Injured-

Twenty· nine aurvivors ot the 
enemy ships were picked up and 
made prisoners . This makes the 
totsl ot 201 survivors from Jap 
ships made prisoners since the 
battle ot Saipan started a week 

Tornado'es" • 
front for fear ot hitting German K C ' d wOWlded up to mldnl.ht Fridar. 
troops. LUkOW" Drl"ve Soulh a m a ,. n gap t u r e This .total of 15,883 was l~ .than 

have been reorganlzed to eombllt leaders had expected. 
the pilotless planes. New gun-sites CHUNGKING (AP) - Wit h Special C-anlqae 
have been chosen tOr lome guru I Changsha virtually isolated and SOUTHEAST A S I A CO M- was obliged to bring whatever In its first special comunIque 
to obtain a maximum fire power all avenues ot retreat closed to the MANn HE A D QUA R T E R S, fresh troops he could on foot an on the situation inside France, aI-Iowa 

ago in softening up carrler attacks. DES MOINES (AP)-Resldentl 
A total of 21 Nipponese ships of of northwest Iowa yesterday we.re 

all types have been sunk. estimating the dama.e and clear~ 
Cap lUre of the village of Him. Ing away the debris resulting 

ashisu north of Aslito airdrome from a wries of tornadoe. that 
put American forces nearest the virtu'ally destroyed the small In
elst shore in their drive to .weep land town of Lebanon and demol
t~e Japs from Saipan'. southern Ished buildings on nearly 50 
hair which is roiling cBnefleld tanns. 
country. Meanwhile flood waten contln· 

HlmBshlsu Is about In the center ued to sweep through three other 
of the island's narrowest area and sections ot the state. 
UN about two miles we.t of the No one was reported in.Iured in 
IIteep shore of Magicienne bay. the tornadoes but a HI-year-old 

A_rlcan 8.cCIIINI girl drowned In MISIOUrl river 
Before Friday'. forward push, flood waters at Hamburg, 

Ame~lcan fOrCes already bad cap· A.t Lebanon, an Inland commun
tured the sugar mill town or It,. 411 miles north of Sioux City, 
Charan-Kanoa and the • m alII the 40 resldenll escaped injurJ 
Charan·Kanoa alrltrlp alone the late Friday by lJaein. to their _.tern beach. . .ca1lan or drivlaf out 01 tbe paUa 

against the robot planes before ' defenders, the Hunan province Kandy, Ceylon (AP)-The Chin- ' lied headquarters announced that otficial headquarters spokesman 
)f the tornado in their automo- they reached populated areas. fighting has shifted swiftly to the ese 22nd army after a seven·day patriots had "delayed conslderabb-
biles. Guns of all calibre are being ti~ed south, with the Japanese threat- selge has captured Kamaing, the said, Operations over the whole the movement of German reserva 

The Christian Ref()rmed church, and at night are often used In enlnj Lukow and driving on the principal Japanese supply base in Burma-India front are likely to to the combat zone" by smashing 
which had a new $2,500 organ, conjunction with searchlights. southern Hunan rail junction of north Burma and the key enmy continue right through the mon- brldgel and railways and fi&ht.in& 
and the town's only store, oper- Brltillh. aeJee~ p~ Henuanc, the Chinese high com- stronghold In the Mogaung val- soon. Japanese strength in Burma openly uainst the Gennan COD-
ated by Mr. and Mrs, Ted Hansen, p. G. Miles, British aircr.tt de- maud announced last night. ley, ·Adm. Lord Louls Mountbat- ~ow is twice that it was at the queror. 
were destroyed and the 10 houses signer, said the British government Apparently attemptina to seize ten's headquarters announced yes- end of the last monsoon, and "Guerrilla operations against 
were either demoU.hed or dam- as early as 1940 had rejected de- the junction of a railway from terday. enemy reinforcements were ob- the enemy are in full lWinI and 
aged. signs for a pilotJess plane on thE' Kwangsi province with the north- South of Klm.ing, which feU served in the India sectors south in some areas the army of the 

The Cedar river in the eastern ,rounds that It was "an indlserim· ' south Canton·Hankow line, the Friday, the Chinese seized the of Btshenpur, where a separate French forces of the interior are 
section of the' stete was risiIII at Inate weapon" for wagtna war on Japanese by - p a 8 8 e d beselged town of Parentu, while in the allied campaign was ' expected to in full control," the bulletin laid. 
Cedar Rapids and Muscatine, but civilians, Changsha and drove to a point main north Burma bastion of My- attempt drlvina the enemy south· The Maquls, a guerrilla body, ball 
had reached Its crest and was re- RAJ' planes durlIII the qht just north of Chuchow, 25 miles itkyina, Chinese and American ward. taken 300 German prisoners and 
ceding at Waterloo. Lowlands pounded the Pas-de-Calals araa to the'south and eight miles above troops continued to make laios In On the Impbal plain the situa· .... peeI out Nazi larrisons in IIOID8 
were under water in all three alter yesterday', assault by Amer- Lukow. Here, the Chinese com- the north and west leCtors, the tion was said to be reasonably towns and villages, It added. 
cities. Ican heavy bombers in an eUort munique said, they were halted, bulletin said. satisfactory, with allied forces Meanwhile, it WII disclosed that 

Two atate guard companies, one to destroy the launching grOUDc:lI and bitter filMing was in pro- The Japanese were reported to there lteadily supplied by air. almost two-thirds of the bridges 
,from I.e Mars and one tram Sliel- of these robot planes. But perhaps areas. be reinforcing the area they hold Many Japanese battalions in the- over the Seine, Ollie and Loire 
don, were ordered to active duty the only effective r,tmedy would Fall of Hengyan. could be even in the MoPUDI valle7 and around area bave been cut to a fifth of rivers, German reinforcement 
in the tornado area, patroUna and be an allied ground drive to clear more ,aeriOUI to the Chinese than Myitkytna, but their railway lines their normal strencth in..recent ~tet~ mto NoJ'Dl&Ddy, had bella 
prtvenUDc iooliDl· ,._ , ... . the Germans 0(( that COIIt. low ~ tIIrb-dlflndld, ChenIaba. were UIl\l88~ IDd 1M eDeIDJ filhtJD&. ___ .!. _ _ ._ . 'iUocbd aut b)' aulecl airmeD, ... 
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The Associated Press is exclu-
TELEPHONES alvely entitled \0 use tor repubU-

s 
I 

WASHINGTON, June 17 (AP) 
-Japan will fight the B-29 this 
ummer in the China-Burma
ndia theater-in fact is already 

m oving into battle. 

t 
t 

. '~""" 01 .n ""'" .".."h" Edl\ot\a\ Ollice .......... _ ... _.UIl credited to it or not otherwise t 
Society Office ................. _ ..... UIl~ ~red\ted in th\s paper and also \ 1 

The Jap pincer movement along 
he Canton-Hankow railway has 
he obvious purpose of nipping off 
he southeast China bulge and a 
ot of advance air bases the Japs 
say we have there. But it may be 
only the beginning of vast land 
operations aimed at knocking out 
China's poorly equipped armies 
and putting Japanese alr power 
within easier reach of larger 
bomber bases which the Japanese 
say Americans have in China. 

Husiness Ollice ............ : ......... U91 the local news published herein. 
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Communities May Spon$Or Bomber-
The state war finance commit-

tee announced yesterday the 
treasury department had com-
pleted arrangements whereby 
Iowa communities could sponsor 
the purchase of one of the new 
B-29 Superfortresses through 
war bonds. 

To sponsor a .bomber like those 

of Bridgewater had gone over 
Its quota $11,500. Greenfield, 
with a quota of $72,000, had 
signed up for $82,000. 

Fontanelle, with a quota of 
$31,000, signed up for $44,000. 
The town Of Adair had gone over 
its quota of $33,000 and Orient 
had sold $17,000 against a $16,000 
quota. 'Three rural townships in 
that county had also gone over 
the top. 

The abortive Japanese campaign 
into northeast India is regarded as 
a curtain-raising attempt to cut 
supplies lor such American air op
erations. 

The coming of the B-29 provides 
the Japanese with a desperate in
centive-if any were needed. Out
classed at sea, Nippon may be 
throwing her qmtinental armies 
into baltle to stop American air 
power this summer and autumn. 
After that, it may be too la teo 

Halsey talk - naval observers 
won't be surprised if there's a 
wholly new job for fighting Ad
miral William F. Halsey Jr. , who 
has left his job in the southwest 

News 
Spangler Friends Apparently Think 

He Should Not Retire 

that hit Japan this week, a com
munity or county must conduct 
a campaign to sell $600,000 worth 
of extra bonds. If the goal is 
reached, an emblem bearing the 
name of the community is placed 
in the cockpit of one of the 
bombers and a copy of the em
blem is sent to the sponsor. 

Hubbard had a · quota of 
$18,790 and sales totaled $30,000. 
B'e a man over subscribed its 
quota of $5,000 by 227 percent. 

The all-soldier show at Bur
lington Thursday resulted in the 
sale of $210,000 worth of war 
bonds. Its appearance at Oska
loosa yesterday resulted in the 
sale of $100,000 worth of bonds. 

Pacific after driving the Jap sout. By PAUL MALLON 

Meanwhile the committee said 
that :F'i f t h War Loan sales 
through Friday totaletl $23,200,-
000 agllip.st a state goal of $202,-
000,000. Of that amount $15,-
900,000 had been sold to indi
viduals, including $7,600,000 in 
lIerJes E bonds. 

Johnson county war bond in
vestments continued to lag yes
terday even though the county',s 
total in the first five days of 
the Fifth War Loan pushed near 
the half-million-dollar mark. Re
ports Friday revealed a total of 
$422,817 .50. 

Adair county reported the town 

The committee said it was not 
over optimistic on sales to date, 
but was hopeful that series E 
bC1nds would ta ke a definite 
upward turn, and that better 
totals would be chalked up dur
ing the week ahead. 

Sales of E bonds were running 
below the average for the first 
week of the Fourth War Loan 
campaign, while total sales are 
running above the average. 

INTERPRETING THE WAR NEWS 

I ~ 

German High Command Waging 
Seemingly Losing 8attle 

,~I 
, By J(IRKE L. ,SIMSON 

, • A-s!OCiated Press War Analyst 
The German high commaod wat: 'f Nazi continental targets from 

'Waging a seemingly losing b.attle Britain to soften-up the French 
against widening of the Anglo- coast for Eisenhower's invading 
American beachhead in France as troops. The full effect tbere on 
the second in vas Ion weekend 
pointed up striking events else
where on the global war front. 

The appearance in Japanese 
borne skies of the B-29 super 
bombers had a definite grand 
strategy bQaring on allied hopes of 
cutting the struggle short against 
Japan as well as Germany. 

The Yawota heart of Japan's 
ateel industry was turned into a 
roaring inferno, according to eye
witness accounts which estimated 
that possibly 20 percent of total 
Nipponese steel making capacity 
had been knocked out. 

F'lying from bases in China, the 
29's broke all bomber records for 
di:stance and speed as well as 
striking power. Just how far they 
flew to accomplish their fir~t 
major war mission !s undisclosed. 
But the attack left Tokyo in no 
doubt that the Japanese home 
b:ont is now vulnerable to repeat
~ and devastating assaults from 
the air. 

German war endurance still is 
to be revealed as the battle in 
Normandy, Italy, Poland, Romania 
or elsewhere in Europe rolls to its 
projected summertime pitch. 

Germany's "s e c ret weapon" 
robot flying bombs, as thus far de
scribed, look to be necessarily hit
or-miss missiles, with the same 
fundamental weaknesses as the 
midget "doodle-bug" explosive 
tanks tried earlier by the Nazis. 

It is now being proved again in 
Prance, as it was in Russia and 
on every great battlefield in his
tory, that tlle infantry still is the 
queen of battles. All the rest of 
the vasI equipment of modern 
armies is designed to help the in
fantry do its decisive job. 

There was something else under 
proof in Normandy at the week
end. That was Nazi ability to con
tain the allied bridgehead in 
France without resort to strategiC 
reserves in men and planes. 

One: possibility is that the ~o-I WASHINGTON- The headlines Chairman of the platform com-
neck he, open-collar, tough-talking announced the "GOP faces battle mittee will be Senator Robert 
Bill Halsey may be given a new .. 
separate command in the Pacific. to oust Spangler as national cbaJr-
One thing seems certain-Halsey man," but it will not be the kind 
won't be chained to a desk job if of warfare we are having in 
he can argue out of it. He prom-I France. 
ised his men: "We'll meet on the Apparently, f r i end s of Mr. 
road to Tokyo." Spangler have decided that, in 

Invasion harbor - Nazi demoli
tion is likely to have little delay
ing effect on allied use of Cher
bourg when that vital supply port 
is captured. The navy has its sec
tional pontoon docks for quick use, 
and the army learned at Naples 
how to build docks and piers out 
to deep, unobstructed water over 
the hulks of sunken vessels in thl' 
harbor. 

Alcohol - The government is 
likely to feel new pressure to let 
beverage alcohol be made for a 
short period to replenish stocks. 
The raw material si tuation is bet
ter-it looks like there'll be a 
record wheat crop, and the pros
pect for corn and other grains is 
favorable . But war food adminis
tration offiicals say that war needs 
for alcohol may continue to use 
the entire oUlput. 

recogni tion of his special harmony 
organization work at Mackinac 
and elsewhere, he should defy the 
custom of reliring at the end of his 
term. Ordinarily, the newly 
elected presidential candidate at 
every convention selects the na
tional chairman as hi s campaign 
manager. 

It has been assumed that Mr. 
Dewey will be the nominee, and 
will choose either Herbert Brow
nell, his manager in the New York 
slate campaign, or Chairman Ed 
Jeackel, of the New York state 
committee. 

Spangler is supposed to have 
strong support, but the choice 
eventually probably will rest with 
Mr. Dewey, or whoever is the 
nominee. The national committee
men wbo will do the electing, rep
resent political leaders in the vari
ous states, many of whom are not 
personally inclined toward Dewey, 
bu l are reservedly going along 

Refugees and headlines-Capitol "uninstructed", as you might say, 
Hill sponsors of a plan to create in vie wof the popular showing 
"free ports" in Amel'ica, where whic hhas risen for him. The mat
European refugees could find tel' seems to be more in the nature 
baven, are irked with President 'J of a chess game than a battle, and 
Roosevelt. The day they started no one is carrying any knives. 
pushing their proposed legislation, . Spangler and his public rela
FOR got headlines by announcing bans counsel, James P. Selvage, 
he already had created a haven . alreadyhave started the post-con
Next day he "notified" congress v.ention campaign work. Last time, 
of his action. when Willltie wa~ nominated, it 

Insurance fight-Backers of tf:>e 
bill which would exclude insur
ance from being classified as 
interstate commerce (voiding a 
recent supreme court decision) 
claim the house is lined up to put 
it across. They're not so sure 
about the senate. Chairman O'Ma
honey (D-Wyo) of the senate ju
diciary committee is known to be 
against it. The house is supposed 
to tllke the measure up before re
cess, probably early the coming 
week. 

was six weeks before a national 
headquarters began functioning. 
Now posters, slogans and speaking 
ma terial are ready for u:se the day 
the convention oloses. 

The same care has been shown 
in working out detail s wr the Chi
cago meeting June 26. While con
fusing predictions have been made 
i nthe gossip columns, the distri
bution of convention leadership is 
fairly well settled. 

agricultural conference in Vene
zuela next year, 

Taft, the new Borah of the Repub
lican party , a studious, straight
thinking, clear-minded moderate. 
Already he has begun work on the 
platf~rm draft, gathering opinions 
fmm the various leaders. 

The man who wlil wrile the in-
ternational plank is Senator Van
denbetg of Michigan. He is sup
posed to be working along the line 
Of the Mackinac conference, which 
brought the various conilicting 
forces into a harmony declaration. 

Probably incorporated also will 
be the theory. of the Smith-Con
nolly resolution. Both these are 
along tbe lines in which popular 
opinion is jelling after the strenu
ous debate ,namely a Democratic 
formula for post-war collaboration 
of nations. 

Thus, all sides are to be well 
represented at the top of the 
gathering-Taft, the Bricker man, 
and Vandenberg, the former isola
tionist: with Dewey selecting the 
chairman. 

At least, this represents a com
posite viewpoint of the most influ
ential Republican leaders here, 
and the only thing likelY to upset 
it would be an unexpected Bricker 
chock under the Dewey band
wagon. Bricker's people here are 
continuously boosting their claims 
of delegate strength. Their latest 
figure is 250, but this still is only 
one-fourth of the convention . 

Rivalry in politics is never any
thing less than a "battie," yet the 
final reports from the Harrisburg 
governors' con ference indicated 
the personal disagreement be
tween the Ohio and New York 
governors did not reach the break
ing point. Neither went away 
carrying hair from the other's 
head. 

Harmony is, therefore, far more 
likely in the Republican conven
tion than in the Democratic meet
ing, where southern delegates, at 
least, are reputed to be preparing 
to roll into th convention hall in 
armored cars and tanks, fully 
gunned, and with a full stock of 

By HELEN ESSARY 
Central Press Columnist 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR WASHINGTON - The Las t 
Time I Saw Rome, the moon was 
fat and yellow over the Colosseum. 
The moon was also disinterested 
and cast a pale glance at our trio 
of tourists out sightseeing among 
the ancient ruins of the Imperial 
City. Poor old dear, the Moon! 
Luna herself had seen so many 
sights from ancient days on in that 
same ColOISseum. Cae s a r sand 
lions and Christian martyrs and 
yelling multitudes with thumbs 
turned down, triumphant heroes, 
cringing s 1 a ve s, marble gran
deur-

Mond&y, June 19 , 8:15 p. m. Univcrsity lecturt: 
7:30 p.m. Meeting of Friends of "The Marcb of Brazllian Civiliza. 

the Library; address by Judge tion," by 01'. Renata de Men
James Bolllnger, senate chamber, donea, west approach to Old 
Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, June Z1 Copitol (or Macbl'idc auditorlUll1 
Eighteenth Iowa Conference on it weather unfavorable). 

Child Development and Parent 'aturday, June 25 
Education, Old Capitol. . 9 a. m. Round Table on Inter. 

Thursd&y, June 22 American AUairs, led by Dr. Ren. 
12 M. University club lecture in ato de Mendonca, senate chamber, 

Iowa Union. Old Capitol. 
2 p. m. Second annual con1er- Tuesday, June 27 

ence on Inter-American Affairs, 2 p. m. Bridge partner), :01\1. 
Old Capitol. versity club, 

8:15 Concert of Latin-American Friday, June SO 
dances and music, by Teresita 4 p. m. Conference on speech 

And now what did this arc of 
Osta, dance artist, and Emllio and hearing r habilitation, senate 
Osta, pianist, MacbrIde oudilol'- chamber, Old Capitol. 

her orbit reflect? ... Some crumb- ium. 8:15 p. m. Summer session lec. 
Frld&y, June 23 

10 a. m. Second IInnual confer
ence on Inter-American .Affairs, 

ture by Dr. E, Stanley Jones, 'west 
opproach to Old Capitol (or Mac. 
bride ouditol'ium in case of un· 
favorable wealher). 

ling arches toppled down, weeds 
grown as high as bushes, three 
chilly American tourists in tan 
steamer coats and a tribe of alley 

Old Capitol. 
--.:~-

cals, wild and wailing and half-

I 
starved with never a helpless 
Christian captive to gnaw on. 

(For lnIormaUon regarding dates beyond tbls schedule, see 
reaervaUons In the office of the l'resldent, Old Capitol.) >I, 

t 
II , 

lt occurred to me that the cats 
might take to gnawing on tourists. 
Especially American tourists. It 
was the custom of Italy and all 
olher foreign countries to gnaw on 
American tourists then. It still is 
the custom of all countries to 
gnaw on American tourists. Only 
now we call the habit "lend
lea:se." 

AnyhoW, my tourist friends of 
1 0 years ago, and I , too, were 
afraid of the Colosseum. We 
thought they might be the ghosts 
of the poor creatures slaughtered 
to make those old-time Roman 
holidays. So we hurried out of 
the Colosseum to the bright city. 
Got us a cab as soon as we could 
hail one and bounced home behind 
a wobbly horse to the Hotel de 
Russie where we were staying. 

• • * 

GENERAL 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOI\I SCIIEDULE 

Monday-ll lo 3 and 4 to 8. 
TuesdaY-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Frkiay-ll to 3 and t to 8. 
Saturday-ll to 3. 
SundaY-ll to 6 lind 7 to 8. 

SWIMMING TE T 
Students wishing to pass the 

university swimming test, or to 
obtain special help should report 
to the clinic bour Tuesdays irom 
4 until 5:30 p. m. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

The last time I saw Rome we MOTION l'ICTURE ' 
went, of course, to the opera. Our A series of sound molion pic~ 
hotel people got us a box. They tures on tbe operation and main
said nothing was Jeft but a box for tenance of office machil)es will be 
this gala evening for the Great shown each Tuesday during the 
Duce would be a special guest. summer session at 1 p. m. in studio 

Was it not the Name Dame of July 11 Maintenance of 0 r f i ce 
the mighty Mussolini? Ah yes, it June 20 Basic Typing Macbine 
was, indeed so. The American Operations. "Take a Letter, 
ladies were most fortunate to be Please" 
able to be there lor such a tele- June 27 Advanced Typing Shorl-
bration. This was why it would be cuts 
necessary to charge s? high a tari~ I July 4 Advanced Typing, Dupli-
- more tban had at ilrst been esh- cating and Manuscript 
mated. Ah gratias, signoras. July 11 Maintenance of OHico 

The opera was ''Faust.'' Nat- Machines 
urally, the hero of the celebration .July 18 Machine Trllnscription-
was It Duce." He was magnificent Machine Operation 
in glory then. Theatrical in man- Machine Transcription Tech-
nero He smelled a re~ rose .du.ring Dique 
89 scenes and lour IUlermlsslons' l July 25 Simplifying Work in the 
Somewhat in the nature of Ferdi- Office (silent) 
nand, the genleel bull, who loved GEORGE M. lllTLElt 
to snHf flowers. 

The two other American ladies GERMAN READING TE T 
and I introduced oW'selves to the A Ph.D. reading test in German 
Great Man during one intermis- will be given at 1 o'clock Mon
sian. Such behavior was brash, of day, June 19, in room 104 Schae!
course. But I noticed that when ler ball. Those wishing to take 
we acted and talked "American" the test will please see Fred 
the super-signor smiled in his best Fehling, 101 Schaelf r hall. 
pre-Hitler way. There will be another t ,t at 

Naturally we did the art gal- the end at the eight weeks' sel;
leries and we must have done a sian. 
thousand churches the Last Time 
I Saw Rome. 

I love churches, particularly 
when there aren't any people in 
them. 1 don't care for medium
sized churches, only cathedra Is 
and chapels. Most of the churches 
of Rome were my kind of church, 
so I had a very happy time. 

/':.. helpful American Cllrdinal 
had got us an invitation to meet 
the Holy Father, Pope Pius. We 
were thrilled over this honor and 

F. II. FEHLING 

CANDIDATE FOR 
AnV ANCED DEGlU:E 

Candidates !<lr advRneed de
grees at the August convocation 
must meet the following list 01 
requirements: 

NOTICES 

that all members be present, lor 
final plans will be made for the 
orientation plans lor freshmen 
next week. 

EDWARD von" 
President 

NEWMAN CLUB 
New man club will hold a 

pic n i c today at Lake Mac· 
bride. Members and their Iriend.! 
arc asked to meet at 1:30 p. m. 
at the athletic fieJd south of Iowa 
Union. Reservations may be 'ma!k 
by calling Mary Jane Zech 7815, 
or Mary Modesta Monnig, 2745. 
All Calholic students are urged 
to attend. 

1\1ARY MODE TA MONNIG 
Vice-Presidenl 

SUM~1ER SE ION 
DIRECTORY 

Copy for the summer session di· 
rectory is now being prepared, 
Students wishing to make correc· 
lions or addition:; on their ;regis· 
trution cards should report to the 
Publications oUice, W-9 East ball. 

Department of PublicatieDI 

WIl\IMING POOL 
The swimming pool at the field

hoube will be open for civilian 
~tudenls from 6:30 until ~ p. m. 
Tue~days, Thursdays and Fridays. 
Studenls must present identifica
tion card 10 attondant in locker 
room [or assignment of lockers 
any day before 5:30 p. m. This 
wlll give them a locker and towel 
and usc of ficldhou e and swim
ming pool. 

E. G. CIlROEDER 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
Recreational swimming periods 

at Ihe Women's gymnasium are 
Mondays Ull'ough Fridays from 4 
u~lil 6 p. m. ond Saturdays from 
10 a, m. until 12 M. These times 
are open to 011 women students, 
faculty members, facuJty wiv~ 
wives of graduate students and 
member..; of the administrativt 
staff. Students J)resent identifica· 
tion cards to the matron. An 
others pay the fcc ot the busiJress 
office. 

1\1. GLADYS scon 

IOUNTAlNEER SUMMER 
o TING MEETING . 

The first meellrtg to disCUSl 

plans for the Iowa Mountaineen 
[[[th annual summer oulin& will 
be held June 20 at 7:30 p. m. in 
room 222 engineering building. 

Strike a 2,000 mile radius circle 
from Tokyo east, south and west 
ou any map. It would extend far 
))eyond Chungking, below the 
~acArthur - threatened southern 
tip of Mindanao in the Philippines, 
to Guam and beyond in the cenlral 
:Paciiic and east of the western 
end of the Aleutian chain. The foe 
can have no certain~y that- his 
home front cannot be hit from 
many points within that vast ting, 
nor that the 29's were let loose 
until all was ready for an intensi
fied long-range air campaign. 

Once the Nor man d y beach 
fronts are punctured in sufficien t 
width and depth · to set ashore 
powerful allied armies and equip
ment It seems clear that the foe 
must either joln battle with all 
he bas soon or relinquish a huge 
segment of Frllnce. 

Crop insurance-Is to be the 
bone of another congressional con
tention. The administration wants 
an even broader program, cover
ing more crops, than the one killed 
by legislators last year. Opponents 
claim they can defeat it again. 

ammunition. 
Political calendar: carefully obeyed the Vatican audi-

1. Cbeck your record at the of
fice at tbe regislrar and 1n your 
major deparlment to assure your
self that you can qua lily at the 
August convocation. 

2. Fill out a 101'mal application 
for graduation at the office of the 
registrar. 

S. J. DDT 
Outlnr Dlr~1tr 

Time alone can reveal its ef
fect of Japanese war making ca
pacity. It took months of con
centrated night-and-day bombing 

"Physicians RepOrt 
lln Kenny Treatment 

Whlle Informal estimates from 
the front say up to a third of all 
German troops available in the 
west have now been brought into 
action in Normandy, that prob
ably means only tactical reserves. 

It remains to be seen whether 
they will risk an ultimate stand 
()r fall back sweepingly to interior 
and shortened and better articu-
1ated fronts. 

cess are based on a concept of in
fmltile paralysis different from 
that of the medical profession, and 
this concept ls one issue. 

June 19-Maine primaries to ence rules for women-covered 
elect candidates tor 3 U. S. repre- Co-Owners arms and neck, longish skirts and 
sentatives (by districts), governor SIOUX FALLS, S. D. (AP)- a black veil draped over the head. 

3. Secure from the gradullte 01-
fice the instructlns for typing a 
thesis. 

(seat of Sumner Sewall, Repub- Wagering he'll outlive them, Dr. Monks in long robes, held at the 
tican). State elections are Sept. O. Charles Ericksen, Sioux Falls, waist with cords clanking with 
11. has purchased Fifth War Loan heavy crosses, switched by on 

June 22 _ Georgia Democratic bonds naming eight enemy leaders slippered feet. We clasped the 4. If you are a ca.ndldate fOI' the 
Hemispheric farming - Secre- executive committee meets to as owners-but payable on lheir rosaries we had bougl'\t to be Ph.D. deg~'ee, deliver copy for 

tary of Agriculture Claude R. name 26 delegates to national con- death to Ericksen. blessed, in damp nervous fingers your exammation program to the 
Wickard will go to Mexico City vention. Bonds are made out to Adolf pnd wajted our turn for the pre-, graduate o.fhce by July. 3. 
soon to help arrange for greater June 24-Democratic state con- Hitler, Benito MussolinJ, Pierre sentation. 5, Submit your th SIS to the 
post-war agricultural collabora- Vention to name 8 Nevada dele- Laval, Heim·jch Rimmler, Her- I can't imagine Ule Holy city graduate college for ch eking be
tion am 0 n g nor t h and south gates to national convention. mann Goering, and Dr. Paul noise with tanks and bombe and fore July 21. It you are a candi
American co un t l·.j e s. He and Colorado state Democraic con- Goebbels, all of Germany, Vidkun bloody with hate and fear. Peace date for the doctorate, also sub
Latin-American off i cia 1 s Willi vention to choose 12 delegates to Quisling of Norway and Heidike and romance lived there-the Last mit YOUI' abstract und puy the 
make plans for an inter-American national convention. TQjo f Japan. Time I Saw Rome. $25 pUblication d posil. _______________________________ "-_____________ 6. Arrange wlth your depart-

Over the Top at M01j1fe Ca,ve--
. . 

ment for the amI exoroinations
July 2t-29, inclusive. 

ON 7. Leave tho odgl nil I and one 
8y KENNETH DIX copy of your lhesl~ ilt th' grud-

"There was nothing but smoke 

uate oHice at least 24 hours b -
fore convocation, 

C. It.. SEA ' 1I0RH 
Dean, Gradate Vellere 

I\IOUNTAINEER 
RIVER OVTlNG 

M mbers of lhe Iowa Mountaillo 
I'S illt r t d in the weekelld 

boat xcurslOll on the Mississippi 
river or asked to J'egister bJ 
W dnesday. Accommodalior-s are 
limited. This Will be a Joint outinl 
with the Blork Hawk ctub of DIy.. 
cnl>orl. To register coli 7418. 

S. J. IBEM' 
Chall'lllU 

WE T LIBERTY OUTING 
B cuu. or cold weather lati 

Sund"y, th trip to West Libe1l1 
by the Iowa Mountaineers \I'll 

postPOIlLod ono week, Persons w'O 
ur' lo dl'lvc curs ore to meet I1t \be 
en In ring building at 2 p. II, 
to lay. Tho milking the trip 
will tok their own lunch. 'l'!II 
aft 'mOOll will be spent in swim' 

Sh h h t (This Is the second 01 two columlll under the fire cover and go over. were the first two over in my 
e maintains t at w a goes on deocrlbl., Ibe """lure by AmeMcon The wall was more than six feet squad anyway, and they were 

-. HOWARD W. BX:AKES~EE I .. the muscles tJ:lernselves at the troops 01 on ancient .tone callie In high there and some of the men yelling like Indians, howling and .,~ t"' . the drIve on Rome.) 
Associated Press Science Ed tor time of the sickness is largely re- were to go over on their friend's swearing at the top of their lungs." 

and noise and flashes of gunfire 
when we got over the top," the S'l'UDENT IIkl 'TIAN min' ond roll 'I' skating. Membel1 

COUNCIL intel' sled should phone PhlUlp 
CHICAGO - Seven physicians sponsible for the later paralysis. WITH THE AEF IN ITALY, shoulders wl1i1~ others found saIne They went over at 7 o'clock in 

Wbo in the last two years ihvesti- The medical concept is that this June 3 (Delayed) (AP)-Men of old ' chairs to prop at the base of the evening, into the smoke of the 
,ated the Kenny treatment for in- muscular di:sturbance is not so im- company G didn't particularly the wall and climb up on. last mortar shells which dropped 
fantne paralysis reported today want to storm the castle of Monte Three staff sergeants from Sny- just in.. ide the walls. As the order 
'that so far as they could find in portllnt, but that nerve destruction der, Tex., moved among the men to charge came they hit the wall 
740 cases examined, this treatment causes the paralysis. Cave, 1118h 1n the Alban hills, but they were to lead over the top all at once. Later the lieutenant 
'does not prevent or decrealle the The committee of seven physi- when the 70-odd Germans inside and told them to fix bayonets and said the staff sergeants went first 
.. mount of paralysis resulting lram still refused to surrender after an get ready to jump up and run like and the sergeants said the men 
"he dl--e . They sl!id 8"0 of the cians today denied tbe primary h' t b th h II Th D Ad 24 t fir t d 'd th 'O~=.. our s mar ar llrrage ere was e. ey were on ams, , wen s an someone sal e 
cases had received the ,Kenny in\P9rtance of the muscular r - nothing else to do. They had to Henry D. Stokes, 22, and Jack L. {JHicer.,; went over first but every
'treatment. actions and realfirmed. the nerve protect the flanks of their com- Line, 28. body agreed everybody else got 

Miss Kenny, who was not pres- ~dea, but conceded there are rades moving ahead on both sides Adams had 32 men in his pla- ()ver In nothing flat. 
ent at the meetin" replled In an aspects of the muscular disturb- and tbe castle stood in their way. toon . Stokes picked 12 veterans The men Arc her mentioned 
<interview putting It up to the • . So Lleut. J. C. Williamson, ' 23, I trom his platoon; Line select1!d 12 were Pvt. John Logan, red-haired, 
American people and the medlell anoes which are .lDlporlant ~ of Snyder, Tex., moved his platoon from his all battle-tested fighting bespectacled 19-year-old rifleman 
l'rofession whether 8h~ should re-I JIeed fll(tber study. up to within a few yards of the men and Staff Sergt. Archer, 21, from PlttsbUl'gh and Ptc. Solomon 
main and oImtlnue Mr wor1c, ~r Wittlout crediting her directlY. only spot along t\le stone wall of Hoosick Falis, 'N. Y., picked 10 Le~jnson, 23, another bel\Pectac\ed 
~ back to Austral" where lille but attributing the result to the where t~re was 'a break in the of his top men to 'add 'to the total. boy Irom Brooklyn-both ClulE-t, 
orilinated her methode In the l'Ublicity Which ehe inspired, the batbed wire entan,lement on top. • "By that time We were wild and ttudlo\ls-Iooklng lods of lIverilge 
bush '95 years a,o. ' !Committee aid it ao\rnowled,ed His men were to lay down a base mad and half crazy," Archer said. alze. t 

She quoted , medical authorities the pQblJcity "has -.tlmulated the of prO\ective rlre for the platoon "Men had'.been' lylng there for an "I ,.as just yelling any th in, 
In this country supportllll her on lillftical protlllion to r-eva,luate going over the top. hour waiting for the surrendtlr. that"'"'llme to mind to throw th0 
one 01 the "rJnc~l points.ln the lmllWll .ethods lIt tr~tment in Lieut. Robert EpIteen, %1, of Il'hey knew If it dl.n't cometMy'd Oennana otf balance," the fl'eCkle
.coaait ;11" hed hI"....... .tail disease aDd to treat ~t more Chlcalo (1129 Pcalt boulevard), have to go over. You should have faced Logan said and Levinson 
mittoe npon. Her.~~ of 1UC:- effectlvelyt lot JUs P.latoOil .r~ 10 m,ove UP. Jaqrd ·l.oiln ~ .~vJu~ Ibtl p,OSId!~'· NI'NM'l'. 

Brooklyn boy said, "so we ran 
on into it, shooliJ)g all the way." 

Fifteen minutes later the last 
echoing shot and last blast of 
grenade died out Inside the castle 
walls. Out of the smoke came 
'the picked men of rompllny G 
with abbut 30 prisoners. The rest 
11ad been killed. Hal! the captured 
were wounded. 

They then counted noses and 
gllsped in amazement; not a Single 
man who sCIlJed the WillIs had 
been even wounded. 

"}It's not ~slbJe," eilid the 
battalion commander. But he 
counted again and found It was. 

Among the German dead was 
the lieutenant who hlld yelled to 
them In perfect EngJis that he 
was sorry, but they eollidn't sur
render because they'4 been or
dered to hold the castle until e 
o'ck>ck that nllht and "YOU know 
tI!~ afPllt . _ 1 __ 

The regular me Ung of th Unl- Norman, 2801, as ;Oon as possible 
~r lty Stud I1t hristlan un il 80 thut urrang'm 'nts for 'trans· 
will be held tomorr!lW o [tcrnoon lit. portutioll can be made. 
4:15 In the Y. W. C. A. rooms of PIIiLLIP NORMAN 
~owa Union. H Is most import.l.lnl ' Leader 

-----------f·l·r-o--ln----o-n-d--w--he-n--pm~~~~~~ 

U S War Machl'ne by nnw bomb thot team has de' 
o , villi'd; hCDvJCI' ol1l!tructiOn reslsll 

Oev'lt~s New Bomb lOl1l1~r, abuut. u minut.e 
.MI The bomb, a homely hex,,-

NEW YORK (AP) - W!th a 
preview of the tlol11Jll1l hell III 
storo for German and J l1pancs 
clUes comes disclOsul' of th in
finite care with which th mlll
tary-sclence-indu8ll' yl om lhn I 
Amerlco's war mnchine loday Is 
doill,l I~ job. 

I'limsy structures burn os mt ht 
r;,e 'oung In Tok¥1l lifO II fill" Q( 

tub two feet long and wei,hlnl 
six und one-hul! pounds, splatl8ll 
butlJing gD~oline jeHy as fir ... 
100 YUlods. The gooey ,Qbs of 
fI tm cling to and Ignite any r:fII' 
bllsti bl mat rial the, hit. 

Con, I'VlltiVC military men taJl 
I "one of the mOtlt import~"t of 
this yPC weapon" ana emjlh_ 
thlI t importallce by pointln, 1J1I\ 
bO'llb lauds ol\etl I'lln 80 pereeat 
In ndlllrt . noz, IlgaINt 0 PI
carll in tho war. ~, 
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Eleanore Irene Smith, James leo Coffey 
To Wed in Presbyterian Church Today 

Dr. James A. Storing, 
Former Student, Given 

Relief Analyst Position 

Dr. James A. Storing, former 

Pre-Flight Film 
Wins (onlest . Before an altar decorated with ,around the sweetheart neckJine. u~iversity student and. ~ow a~

palms, cartdelabra and spring land long bridal point sleeves. She I slstonl professor of ~ohtl.cal SCI
First prize was awarded the f lowers, Eleanore Irene Smith, wi11 wear a fingertip veil of llIus- ence at Colgate unJverslty, has 

University of Iowa for the best ion net and her only jewelry witll ce n granted r leave or absence to 
Ie mm. silent molion picture of be a strand of pearls, a gift of I become Ule senior analyst tor the 

i 1 tJ I the bridegl'Oom, She will corry (II northern European branch of the I 

• spec a wa.l'- me program on shower bouquet of while roses, bureau of areas of the United Na-I 
the campus at a recent meeting of The maid of hono), will wear , lions relief and rehabilitation ad-
the American alumni council held a floor-length gown of olue cel- ' ministration beginning tomorrow, 
In Chicago. anes" marquisetle rashioned · .... ith I President Everett Case of Colgate 

The motion picture, which pre- a low neckline edged In ,'ucning, anllounced Friday. 
tented various features of the puffed sleeves and '.I rutl 'lkirt. Dr. Storing, who was "ecom-
Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school at She Will carry 0 colonial touquet m!'nued for th post by Lhe Nor-
the University of Iowa, was made and wear. 0 gardenia in her '1air. wegian mbassy, wilt unalyze I'e-I 
by Lee W. Cochran, director of Mrs. Hrtlda and Miss Alcorn will liet needs in Norw(ly, Denmark 
the bureau of visual instruction 01 wear gowns of pink celanese mar- and Holland and the possibilities I 
the extension division, nnd John qu j elle design d like that of the for meeting lhose needs through 
ft, Hedges, acting director of the maid of honor. They will also , th home potentialities 01 those 
bureau. MI'. Cochran is now on carry colonial bouqLlet~ :md .... ear I countries, 
leave of absence from the uni- gardenias in ,heir "ai,', Of Norwegian descent, Dr. St?r-
versity, serving as a lieutenont in Brlile's MoUler I iag has I' latives m the Norweglon 
the navy. The bride's mother has ,;eJE'cted I parliom nl. In 1937, lJe did t-

Smith college, in Northampton, I a light blue frock with lute oc- 'I search in Norway in prepal'alion 
Mass" won second place with a ce3sones and 0 1ardenia ·'orsage lor writing his doctor of philoso-
molion pictUres of lhe WAVES lor her daughter's wedding, 'fhe I phy Ulesls at the University of 
training program on the campus. bridegroom's mother wilt be at- Iowa on "Development or ConsU-

For the best 16 mm, sound mo- tired in a navy blue shepr crepe tulionol Government in Norway." 
Uon picture of general wartime Eleanore Irene Smith ensemble and will also have lie has bpen a member of Col-
activities on campus, the Univer- white accessories and a gardenia gate's faculty ;;i nce 1938. 
,Ity of CalJtornla, in Berkeley, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Cecil corsage. 
won tirst place, and Michigan, Smilh ot Fremont, will become the AIter the ceremony, a reception 
state college, Lansing, Mich., won I bride of James Leo ColIey, son will be held ot the Alpha Delta 
teCond place, , of Mr, and Mrs. E, 1. Cofley, 125 Pi sororily hous , Presiding at the 

Mrs. Max Boone 
To Entertain Women 
Of Baptist Group 

Coeds Are-

* * * 

1 
Bride-Elect Honored 

In the Swim of Things At Shower, Tea 
-With New Bathing Suits J In Porter Home 

* * * • Feting Ftance5 Glockier. bricW-
eleet, Mrs. Kirk Porter, 301 Rich
ards street, entrtained 20 lllesU 
at a mlscellanMU5 shower aoo tea 
y t rday afternoon trom 2 until 
5 o'clock. The early part of th. 
nIlernoon was spent in embroid
erina tea towels for the bride~ 
elect. The tea table was decor
ated with bouquels of pastel flow
ers and table appomlments were 
m pink and blu . GillS were llre
sented to th honor in basket 
fashioned of pink and blue crepe 
paper. 

• • • 
Also hononng Miss Gloclder 

are Mrs, Franklin Knower nd 
Mrs. George Col man, who will 
e n t e r t a I n at a handkerchief 
shower and t tomorrow lter
noon Irom S until 5 o'clock In the 
garden of the Knower residence 
at 925 Kirkwood avenue. Twenty
five geusts will be included in thl 
courtesy. 

Miss Glocklec, daughter of Prot. 
and Mrs. Georae Gloclder, 821 
Holt avenue, will become lbe 

I bride of R chard E. Heln, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hein ot Erie, 

I Ill., Saturday, 

sign conslsUna ot rows of tiny 
red roses and bluebonneta on a 
light r blue background. The 

Stanford university, Palo AltO,' River street, at 4 o'clock this af- tea table will be Doris Smith of 
Calif., won the first prize lor the t ern 0 0 n in the ,Presbyterian Syracuse, N. ,y" an? Beth Fogarty 
best 16 rrim. silent motion picture church. The Rev. llton T, Jones of Belle Plame, Mmn, Mrs. Dar
thowing general war-lime a,\tivi- will read the vows of the double win C. Kinn~y of J?es Moines, sis
ties on the campus, and Principia ring ceremony, tel' of the bl'lde, Will cut the cake, 
college placed second in this group. Mrs. Helen Arnold of Miami, ;,tnd Mrs. W. W. Stlcklord and 

Prot. Bruce E. Mahan, director Ariz" sister of the bridegroom, Mrs. Louis KabeJa of Iowa City 
6f alumni service was chairman wiU play nuptial org(ln selections will serve as hostesses. American 
of the motion pict~re contest com- and the traditional wed din g beDuty roses ond white candles 
mlttee. marches, Keith Frankhauser, fra- will encircle the three-liered wed-

r. horts are of blue Ilk jersey. 
Mrs. Max Boone, 918 Iowa ave- A daed with ruffling of the same 

nue, will be hostess to the Junior I material as the suit. More ruff!-

Red Cross Requests 
Viorkers to Prepare 
Surgical Dressings 

'IV ith t'oousands of surgical dres
sings yet to be made by Johnson 
county and university women 
who are not already in vital war 
work, Red Cross officials yester
day sent out a plea tor more 
workers. 

Since the first request by the 
war d~partment for the 30,000,-
000 bandage quota, a large part of 
which Johnson county must help 
till. 12 more women of this com
munity have reported to the sur
gical dressings rooms in City hall 
and at Iowa Union to help. 

How these surgical dressings are 
B direci aid to prisoners of war is 
told in the following story. 

A wounded flyer, lying injured 
in II prison camp in Germany or 
the Far East, is not as far from 
home as he may feel, due to the 
work of thousands of American 
women in Red Cross chapters in 
the United States, Through t:,e 
surgical dressings they prepare, 
they are minislering as direcUy 
to him liS they would if he were 
at home, 

The Red Cross fleet which car
ries food and necessities to Amer
ican prisoners in Europe also reg
ularly transports surgical dress
ings for distribution through the 
International Committee of the 
Red Cross to injured prisoners of 
war in camps and hospitals. 

The army alone has requested 
the American Red Cross to pro
vide one million surgicnl dressings 
a month, a giant underlaking for 
Which volunteers in chapters that 
have been assigned quotas are re
sponsible. ; 

University Hospital 
Chaplain to Assume 
Pastorate at Lovilia 

Recent appointments announced 
by the most Rev. Henry P. Rohl
man, bishop of the diocese 01 
Davenport, include that of the 
Rev. Charles D. Mannhardt, chap
lain of the University hospitals, 
Mercy hospital and Oakdale sani
tarium, to the pastorate ot st. 
Peters' church In Lovilia. He will 
also serve the members of St. 
John's pa rish, in Hiteman. 

Father Mannhardt was ordained 
by Bishop Rohlman May 10, 1934 
and was appointed temporary as
aistant at St. Joseph's church in 
FI. Madison. He was later trans
ferred to Sl. Mu ry's church there, 
where he remained for four years. 
He was later assistant pastor ai 
SI. Mnry's church, Muscatine, and 
adminstrator at Keota, from which 
position he received his appoint
ment as hospital chaplain here. 

Other appOintments to ,pew 
posts are those of the Rev . Fran
cia E. Lollich. former assistant 
pastor at St. Patrick's here, to 
the position ot assistant pastor at 
St. Mary's church, Ft. Madison 
and the Rev. Walter McEleney, 
who, In addition to actlng as as
liitant pastor of SI. Thomas More 
parish church, will assume Father 
Mannhardt's duties as hospital 
ehaplaln In Iowa City and Oak
dale. 

Father McEleney was ordained 
April 24, 1938. He was assistant 
paator of St. Paul's church In 
BurUngton for lour years and 
Ilnlle 1942 has served os assistant 
Paator at 'St. Mnry's Church, Ft. 
Madlaon. 

About 11111,3118 ounces of gold 
",ers produced In Alaska last lIar, 

temity brother of the bridegroom ding cake, which will center the 
will sing "I Love You Truly" and serving table. 
"Because," The couple will then leave for 

Attending the bride as maid of a short wedding trip Dnd for trav
honor will be Jane Stander of eling the bride will wear a two
Tulsa, OkID, Bridesmaids will be piece suit of blue crepe with whlte 
Mrs . . Diana Halda ot Yorktown, accessories. Upon their return 
Va., sister of the bridegroom, and they wit! reside at 307 N. Capi
Bernice Alcorn of Oskaloosa. Best tol street. 
man wiJ] be Lieut. (i. g.) Franz The bride is a graduate of Iowa 
Halda of Yorktown, brother-io- State college Dt Ames and took 
law of the bridegroom. Sidney her post-graduate work at the 
Smith, brothel' of the bride, and university. At present she is a 
Ptc. Charles Field, fraternity dietician at the Iowa Navy Pre
brother of the bridegroom, will Flight school. 
usher. • The bridegroom attended the 

WhIte Satin and Lace University of Arizona (It Tucson 
The bride, who will be given in and is now a junior in the college 

marriage by her father, has chosen of medicine here, where he is af
a :!loor-Iength gown of white :filiated with Phi Beto Pi medical 
satin. The torso bodice is fash- fruternity and Phi Beta Kappa 
ioned with an inset lace yoke honorary scholastic fraternity. 

Gloria D. Eriksen, Kenne1h l. Krabbenhoft 
Wed in Double Ring Evening Church Service 

In a double ring ceremony, 
Gloria D. Eriksen, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs , H. M, Eriksen of 
Sioux City, became the bride ot 
Kenneth L. Krabbenhort, U. S. N. 
R., son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Krabbenhoft of Miles last night 
at 8 o'clock in the Congregational 
church, The Rev. James Waery of-
ficiated. I 

Preceding . the ceremony. Mar
garet Allen of Sioux City sang 
"Because" and "The Lor d's 
Prayer." Clifton Krabbenhoft, 
uncle of the bridegroom, presented 
the traditional wedding marches 
on the organ, 

Attending the bride was her 
sister, Carolyn Eriksen, as maid 
of honor. Best man was Boatswain 
First Class L, P. Krueger of Chin
coteague, Va. Joseph Callen, grad
uate student at the university, and 
Pic. Pat Duffy and Ptc. John 
Sleeter, medical students here, 
ushered. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, selected 
a floor-length gown of white 
frosted marquisette with a sweet
heart neckline, fitted torso bodice, 
and full skirt. Her :fingertip veil 
of white tulle was held in place 
by a tiara of seed pearls and her 
shower bouquet was 01 white 
gladioli. Her only jewelry was a 
single strand 01 pearls, a gift of 
the bridegroom, 

Maid 01 Honor 

Mrs. Kenneth L. Krabbenhoft 

material and carried a colonial 
bouquet. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs, Eriksen selected a two-piece 
lavender crepe dress wtih white 
accessories and a corsoge of gar
denias. Mrs. Krabbenhoft wore n 
navy blue and white ensemble 
and also had a corsage of gar
denias. 

Following the ceremony, a re
ception for 80 guests took place 

Baptist group tomorow night at BATHING BEAUTIES true to tradition ar Gloria Harney, A4 of AI do, Ill., and J anne HIIrolcJson, A2 ing provides the shoulder strape 
8 o'clock, Mrs. Morris Hammond of Carbondale, Jll., who are contemplating a cool dip. Gloria is wearing a bright blu and white one- and trims the neckline and low 
wi1~ be il? eh.arge of the progl'am, piccer with n while panel down the fronl ond leaf de. igns in allernating colors on th top lind hipline. cut U-baek, whiCh fastens with a 
whIch WIll mclude a review of Jeanne's mid-riff suit is or the popular neW velva-cloth in novy blue, trimmed with smart white rlckrllck. row ot Haht blue buttons. A clever 
"Burma Surgeon" (Seagrave). bY! * * * ~ ~ .. • * * * touch Is the w 'I blue cording dl-
Mrs. H?mer. J~hnston. Mrs. Rlch- Oh, but it's hot-nnd oh, but it d T, wenrs the co ds' 1avorite th mlltchlng blue jersey shorts vid s thlll rutlllna Into two sec-
~rd Grillet IS 10 charge of devo- f els nice to dive into thc waters Rlyle In the sellson's Iavorll fob- undpT th 113red klrt. UOM. 

ons. of Lake Mllcbride or the pools at ric when she dons her on pi ce PHIL PETERSON, A4 of WlI- th A' aol w.ho D1s
1
0
h 

COOJlIY I'"LYN°I'eI
N 

AMISTAD CIRCLE 
Mrs. Guy Chappell, 331 S. 

Johnson street, will be hostess to 
members of the Amistad circle 
Tuesday at 2 p. m. This will be 
the last meeting for the Bummer. 

CHARTER CLUB 
Members of the Charter club 

will gather in the home of Mrs. 
Everett Hall, 414 Brown street, 
Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. for a reg
u 1 a r business meeting. Mrs. 
George Hittler will be the assist
ant hostess. Refreshments will be 
served. 

CIVIC NEWCOMERS 
Mrs. D. J, Napolitano and Mrs. 

Wilson Pulnam will be hostess s 
to the Civic Newcomers club 
Tuesday at 1:15 in the Rose room 
of Hotel J efferson ,Reservations 
should be made with Mrs. Napo
litano (5488) by Monday. 

POST OFFICE CLERK'S 
I AUXILIARY 

An election 01 ol:ficers will be 
held Tuesdny at 2 p. m . in the 
home of Mrs. Frank Strub, 1217 
E. Burlington str et, by the Post 
Office Cierk's auxiliary. Reports 
of the stDte convention which was 
held Dt Des Moines last week will 
be given by Mrs. George Yanda, 
third state past vice-president and 
Mrs. Arthur Parizek. 

BAPTIST WOMEN'S 
ASSOCIATION 

Mrs. Fred Hiscock, 718 Oakland 
avenue, will be hostess to the 
B apt is t Women's association 
Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. J . 
C. Jasperon will be in charge of 
devotions and Mrs. Charles Mul
linex will discuss "World News." 

WOMEN OF THE MOOSE 
Women of the Moose will 1Il1-

tiate a class of cundidates at a 
business meeting in the Moose 
hall Tuesday at 7:15 p. m. Doro
thy Rogers, membership chair
man, will be in charge. There will 
be a social hour and refreshments 
immediately after the meeting. An 
award wlll be presented to the 
person bringing the greatest num
ber of new members. 

e wllrm wea er 8 
West Liberty and Cedar Ropids- velva-cloth suit. It's designed IInm bura, is nautically nirty JOHNSON, A2 of Rock Island, 
it's even worth the trip. The lown with 0 titted . kirt (lcross the iront thc:<e d(lYS In 0 blue bath Ina suit JII. Lynn relaxes In a one-piece 
coed finds h r bathing suit con- in bright yellow, with two large with a starUing white panel down black both!na suit of black ve.lva
venient for suntanning, too, nnel brown tulip on the lower lett the tront. The back Is U-shnped cloth. H's d slaned one-piece with 
all styles and varieti are being with white shoulder straps, lind a lIar d skirt.. White cotton rut
displayed on the roofs and lawns corner. The low V-yack is in a decoration is iurnlshed by three tJ s attractively d corat the low
as well as the beaches. deep shade of brown and fns- white 1m I aves deslan d aaainst cut bock, neckline, ond the hem

An ouUit with a double pur- tens wllh yellow shoulder strops Ih blue background at the top line of the skirt. 
pose is worn by MIDGE CORDS, nnd brown buttons. nnd three blu ones on the white Whether you're aolng swim-
A3 ot Rudd, who owns n comb in- The smoothi in n tilled one- backaround of the tltted sklrt. ming or ennoelna. or just auln, 
nlion thot can be used as elthet· oolnl!!18 In lied Wave ot the river while ocqulrlng a 
a bathing suit or shorts. It's of pi!'cer or block sotin is VAL Turning (I cold shoulder to the brown, bathlna suits are a must, 
the popular cutton water-treated STUMPF, A3 of Eagle Grove. heat wave is LEONA HASSEL- nnd there are ver 10 many new 
seersucker in u pale blue shode. l"~ort contrast is provi<ted by MANN, Nl of Rock Rnplds, who mat rilils and new Ideas in de
The bottom of the Ilair skirt is the blue criss-cross straps which dons (I princ ss-style short-bath- sign to put you In the Iw1m of 
trimmed in dark blue, and th (ru·ten to tlle low cut back and ing suit combinotIon in a print de- foshion thlll summer. 
straps and bow which trim the 
neckline ot the mid-riff top 3re 
nlso in dark blue. 

Right in the swim ot things is 
DOROTHY METZGER, A3 of 
South Ben(!, Ind., in a backlcss 
suil of royal blue lastex-prccious 
sturt these days. The gathered top 
has 0 small bow in the center tor 
trim, and the lines ure princess 
style. 

Popular Velva-Cloth 
L'LOUISE SMITH, A2 of Elku-

party Wednesday at 10:30 p. m. 
al the West Liberty rink. The 
m eling place in Iowa City will 
be at Hotel Jefferson. ~esley :lIld 
and Edith I1oUta, Alice Winborn, 
Gale Brooks, and Harry S elmrm, 
club officers, nre in charge. Each 
member mny bring a guest. 

REED GUILD OF 
PRESBYTERIAN cnURell 

A potluck luncheon will be held 
for members of the Reed Guild of 
the Presbyterian church Wedn s
day at 1 p. m. in the church. Host
esses for the event will be Mrs. 
Lloyd Spencer and Mrs, M. D. 
McCreedy. Those attending are 
asked to bring a covered dish, 
sandwiches and table service. Icc 
cream and coUee will be furn
ished. 

WOMEN'S BENEFIT 
ASSOCIATION 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

• 
IS 

with the 
TOPS 
whol~- family 

The maid 01 honor was attired 
in a yellow taffeta floor-length 
gown touched with pink rosebuds. 
She wore a bonnet of matching 

in the church parlors. Serving as JQNIOR FARM BUREAU 
hostesses were Mary Lou Elder, Members of the Junior Farm 
Mrs. John Sleeter, and Miss Allen" Bureau will hold a roller skating 

Mrs. Earl Fry. 517 S, Governor 
street, will entertain members oC 
the Women's Benefit association 
Tuesday at a 6 p. m. supper. An 
installation ot the new preSident, 
Mrs, Howard Moffitt, and vice-I 
president, Mrs. Robert Shaver, 
will be held. Mrs. Margaret Koe
lin of Cedar Rapids, state field di
rector, wiu be the special guest. 

• • • for I=ive good ' reasons! 
Song by Member 

Of University Faculty 
To Be Broadcast 

Tomorrow n recording of the 
song "Remember the Houston," 
with words written by Prof. Har
rison Thornton of the history de
p~ment, will be played over 
WSUI in commemoration of the 
christening of the cruiser "Hous
ton," dedicated In Newport News, 
Va., a year ago. ( 

Professor Thornton heard a 
broodcast last June from Houston, 
Tex,. Indicating that a drive to 
obtain money for the building of 
a new Houston was underway. At 
the same time about 1,500 men 
were sworn into the navy to 
avenge the sinking of the Houston 
predecessor which wa. downed 
In the Java sea. The broadcast in
spired him to write the words to 
which Ruth Burr ot Houston, 
compour, artist nnd teacher and 
a student of Jullinr~ school of 
music rllponded with a lIttlna 
lyric. 

Ens, William Shriner ot Houston 
who sang the song at the launch
Ina has recently been cited for his 
hllrolsm in the dramllt!c account 
of II Nul plane shot down by an 
American aunner crew of which 
h' wu commander • 

. -, 

Ursil Harvey, roommate of the =============:::::::============== 
bride at the university, presided 
at the tea table. 

Travellnr Costume 
After the reception the couple 

left .101' a short wedding trip to 
Chicago. For traveling the bride 
chose a blue and white border 
print trock with white accessories. 

Mrs. Krabbenhoft was gradu
ated from East high school in 
Sioux City and is a senior in the 
school of nursing at the univer
sity. Mr. Krllbbenhoft is a sopho-
more in the college of medicine 
under the naval V-12 program 
here, and is aUiliated with Alpha 

la the very beat and the 

"Jdnd .. t" of all m.thods 

lor .\lllUDer fabrlc:a 

.. 

Kappa Kappa medical fraternity. 'LAIN 
The couple 91Ul reside at 319 
Hutchinson avenue. 

The handsomest 
Gold Me n' s 
Ri n gs we've 
ever shown
wit h genuine 
and Imitation 
stones or per
lect Army or 
Navy Insignia . 

DRESS49 SUITor , 
COAT IACH 

We Bu, U.ble Wire Rancers at Ie Each 

lit 8. OLINTON 

1. The News Is the Latest-
Taken directly from the Associated Preu, Dally IoWGD new. includ.. all 
the important newa developments occwring during the night . . . printed tor 
your breakfast-time reading. 

2. The Editorials Are Always Interesting 
Keyed to the many problems of a world at war, Dally Iowcm editoriala 
represent a cross-section of thought in Iowa City and the University. 

3. The Sports' Page Is Dad's Delight 
National. state and local coverage of all aporta eventa inaur .. the reader a 
complete picture of major sporta activity, 

4. Mother Likes the Society Page 
She can easily discover "what'. happening" in Iowa City and the Univ~ty. 
Too, the resl of the family, will know what their friend. in Hrvice are ~, 
when they are visiting Iowa City. and will know in advance about .adal 
and civic meetings. 

5. The Funnies Suit Everyone 
"Blondie" and other favorites parade daily in the JOWGD lor the who" family'. 
pleasure. 

"Iowa City's Morning Newspaper" 
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Iowa P r e -F I:i 9 h t e r s Win "Ninth- Straight Contest 
~ , . 

Navy Downs 
Des Moines 
Team, 10·4 

Boslon Red Sox Cards Win 
P@$I~r S~nalors ' • iliRI DAILY IOWAN 

Sf. Louis Browns 
Down Detroit ~iger5 

W~shi"9ton Wed loped '. Over :Pirat05 SPORTS Leaeue LeaChtrs 
Col1tlnue IMc:tltery 
With 54> Win 

On Home -Diamond I ' 
.In 1,1-4 D"feat II KurQ,"~i's Homer 

,Gives St. Louis ITe~f11 
.2-1 Yic;tory 

Score Four Runs 
In Ninth to Take 
4-3 Victory WASHINGTON (A P) - T h c 

Boston Red Sox plastcred the of-

DET1\dIT (AP)-The league
leading St. Louis Browns continLieut. Verne Thompson 

Allows Local Men 
Only Eleven Hits 

ferings of Roger WoUf, Alex Car- ST. LOUIS (AP)-George Ku- iEW,stLING 
ued their masterY over the Detroit PHILADELPHIA (AP) -~ 
'tIgers ,el~rday with Sigmund Brooklyn Dodgers took advaniap 
Jakucki hutltng a seven-hit !I\ut~ 

By DlOK YOAKAM 
DES MOINES (Special to Ttle 

Daily Iowan)-The Seahawks of 
thc Iowa Pre-Flight school ran 
thcir victory string to nine straight 
games as they downed the On
thank Co. team 10-4 at League 
park. 

Meeting a team bl'aced with 
semi-pre. :Jlayers from throughout 
the Des Moines area, Lieut. Verne 
Thompson took the mound ane! al
lowed the locals 11 hits. However 
he was able to keep thcm well 
enough spaced so that the On-

rasquel and Bill Lefebvre for 15 
hits last night to wallop the Wash
ington Senators 11 to 4. 

Joe Bowman gave up only five 
hits and held the Senators in cl]cck 
aeter the Sox brake loose in th" 
third with a five-run splurge that 
put them ahead of the Senators. 

Boston AB R H PO A 

Btlcher, ab, ............. 5 2 2 1 1 
Fox, rf .............. , ..... ,. 5 2 a 3 0 
Metkovich, cL ....... 4 2 2 4 0 
R. Johnson, If.. ........ 5 2 4 2 0 
Doerr, 2b ....... ,., ...... ,. 4 1 1 0 3 
Cronin, Ib ....... ......... 4 0 1 5 0 
Partee, c ....... ........... 4 0 1 9 0 
Newsome, S5 .. , ...... . ,. 5 1 0 3 .0 
Bowm<ln, p ............ ,. 3 1 1 0 1 

thankers scored only in the first 
and sixth innings. Totals ...................... 39 11 15 27 5 

The Seahawks were led in hit- Washlng~n AB R H P O A 
ling by Dick Wakefield, former _________ ---:---::-: 
Detroit Tigers star, with a singlp. Case, cf... ................. 5 0 2 2 0 
and a home run in fOur trips to Myatt, 2b ... , .............. 4 0 0 2 4 
thc plate. George Rulenbar, start- Kuhel, 1b ................ 4 0 0 9 0 
ing his first game as a varsity Ortiz, rf .................... 4 0 0 2 0 
player, also got two hits as die! Vosmik, If... ............. S 1 1 2 0 
Price Brookfield. Torres, 3b ... _ ........... 4 2 2 3 2 

Their big innings came in the Guerra, c .................. 2 1 0 2 0 
third and fifth frames when three Sullivan, ss .............. 4 0 0 5 5 
runs were scored. In the tPird Wolff, p, .............. ,., .. 1 0 1 0 0 
Rutenbar star ted the ball rolling, Carrasquel, p, ......... 1 0 0 0 1 
drawing a walk. Charlie Heck, I Lefebvre, p .............. 2 0 0 0 0 
new third sacker, got to first aiter ~ - - - -
being hit by one of Hal Mander's I Totals , ................. , ... 34 4 6 27 I:! 
offerings and Wakefield cleared Boslon ..... , ................ 105 010 121-1 
the bases with a home run to right. Washington .............. 020 200 000-4 

In the fifth Rutenbar again I Errors-Newsome, Bow 'In a n, 
started the fireworks on an error I Carrasquel. Runs batted in-Met
by Onthank's third bas e man, kovich 2, Sulllvan, R. Johnson 2, 
Smith aIter Heck had flyiee! out, Doerr, Partee 2, Case 2, Bucher, 
Wakefield walked 'and Aires struck FOX, Cronin. Two base hits-Bu
out. Brookfield then singled to ,cher, Fox, R. Johnson, Cronln. 
right scoring Rutenbar and Rat- Three base hits-Case, Bucher, 
)ift singled through second scor- Fox. Stolen bases-Case, Metko
ing Wakefield. vich. S~erifice.'! - Guera, Doerr, 

Hal MandA!rs, former Detroit Metkovich. Double plays-Sulli
Tigers l)urler and teammate of van and Myatt; Myatt, Sullivan 
Wakeiie1d's, was relieved by Bell and Kuhel. Left on bases-Boston 
in ttie 8th but was charged with 6; Washington 6, Base on balls
the deieat. Bowman 2; Wolff 1; Carrasquel 1; 
Seahawks ........ 203 030 110-10 9 1 Lefebvre 1. Strikeouts-Bowman 
Onthank .......... 200 002 000- 4 11 2 7; Wolff 1; Lefebvre 1. Hits-off 

Thompson and Paskowski, Gates WoW 8 in 2 1/3 innings; Carras
in the 8th; Manders, Bell and quel 3 in 4 2/3; Lefebvre 4 in 2. 
Martens. Wild pitches-Lefebvre. 

Athletics Win 5-3 
Over N. Y. Yankees; 
Earn Even Splil 

NEW YORK (AP) - A four run 
rally in the seventh inning, fea
tured by E'l'ank Hayes' triple with 
two on, gave the Athletics a 5-3 
victory over the New York Yank
ces in the second game of a double 
header yesterday, to earn them an 
even split. The Yankees beat 
PhiJadlphia 2-1 in the first. 

The victory ended the Athletics 
losing s treak of six games. After 
holding the Backmen scorcless for 
ix inn ings, Bill Zuber blew a 

three-run le::Jd ::Jnd was replaced 
by Jim Turner. 

Hayes greeted Turner with a 
triple to tie the scorc and Dick 
Gilbert followed with a long fly 
to score 'Hayes with the deciding 
run, The A's added another taUy 

Losing pitcher-WoW. 

I 
Umpires - McGowan, Pipgras 

and, Stewart. .... 
Tlme-2:02. 
A ttendance-16, 702. 

in the ninth. 
(First Game) 

l'hiladelpbla 

Garrison, If ........... . 4 0 0 0 0 
While" rf ................ 4 0 1 2 0 
Estalella, cf ............ 4 1 1 3 0 
Hayes, c .................. 3 0 0 7 1 
Wilkens • 0 0 0 0 0 ................ 
Siebert, 11:> .............. S 0 2 7 0 
Kell, 3b .................. 3 0 0 1 1 
Epps .. .. ... .... ............ 1 0 0 0 0 
Busch, ss .............. -. 3 0 1 2 2 
Rullo, 20 .. ................ 3 0 0 2 4 
Flores, p .................. 3 0 0 0 1 , -----
Tota.ls ...................... 31 1 5 24 9 

* Ran for Hayes in 9th. 
•• Battcd for KeB in 9th. 

New York ABHRPO A 

Stirnweiss, 2b ........ 4 0 1 4 3 
Metheny, rl ............ 3 1 2 2 0 

DEFENSIVE DEMON,:"'r." r. · By Jack Sords 

rawski's tcnth hQmc run of the 
~eason gavc the St. Lollis Card
inals a 2 to 1 victory ovcr tlje 
PittsbUl;gh Pirates last n ight. 

Gcorge Munger, the Nallonl\l 
lcague's leading pitcher, out
dueled Elwyn "Preachcr" Roe and 
Njck Strincevich to gain his 
eighth triumph of the season. 

P I4tsbprgh {\II rR H 1'0 A 

HandleY,2b ..... ....... 4 1 2 3 0 
Russell, 1£ ................ 4 0 0 1 0 
Barrett, ct .............. 4 0 a 1 0 
Elliott, ef ................ 4 ,0 2 a 0 
Colm,lll, rf . ..... ........ 2 0 0 1 0 
Dahlgren, Ib ...... .... 4 0 0 5 1 
Gustine, ss . ............. 3 0 0 2 4 
Davis •• 1 0 0 0 0 ......... ......... 
Lopez, c .............. .... 3 0 1 6 0 
Cuccurullo ... .... -. 1 P 0 0 0 
Roe, p ......... ............. 2 0 0 1 0 
Rubeling • ......... .. ... 1 0 0 0 0 
Strincevich, p ..... ... 0 0 0 1 1 

-----
,"otals , .... ,., .............. 33 1 8 :!4 6 
* Bat.ted for Roe in 7th. ' .. Batted for Gustine in 9th. 
••• Batled for Lopez in 9th. 

St Louis ABRHPO A 

Martin, rf ................ 3 0 0 1 0 
Sanders, Ib ............ 4 0 0 9 2 
Musial, cf-rf ..... ..... 3 0 0 2 0 
Hopp, cf ................ 1 0 0 1 0 
W. Cooper, c .......... 4 0 0 9 1 
Kurowski, 3b .. ........ 4 1 2 0 1 
LitwhiJer, If " .. ....... 4 0 1 2 0 
Marion, ss .............. 3 1 2 2 2 

~ 'i 

out as the Browns won 5 to 0 fo of a pair of Philly errors to ItOtt 
their seventh victory in elgh four runs In the ninth and .. 
games against oetrolt this season. feat Philadelphia, 4-3, yestenilJ. 

Johnriy Oorslca, Detrolt's start Up to then, Bill Lee had per. 
ing pitcher, only allowed th mitted the Dodgers only one 'hI~ 
Btowns six hits but In the Sixttl! to the 11rsl batter of the 'p*. 
irtning after hitting Al Zartlla with Stan Bordagaray. Paul W_ 
a pitched ball ano walking George began the ninth with a bate .. 
MCQuinn, he tosSed a holne Tun Ted Seialak's fumble. Luis 0iIII 
ball to Mark CIlttstlnan who walked and Bordaray sin«led R 
blasted it Into the left field stands. the first run. Goody Roieil .. 

St. Louis opened the scoring in sale on Lee's high throw, • 
the third Inning when Myron Augie Galan tied the lcore wit 
Hayworth singled and was forced a double, scoring Olmo and Bonlt
at second by J akuckl who went garay. 
to third on Don Gutteridge's dou- Mickey Owen's single off 1Wr. 
ble and crossed the plate after Za- nle Mussill, who replaced 1M, 
rilla's 10llg :fly. scored Rosen with tbe wlnnllr 

The victorY was Jakucki's rUWn'h1' t Wyatt made bls flrst "'~ 
fourth of the season. -, _________ ___ since Junc 4, and received crMlt 
S~. Louis AD R H PO A for the victory, his flrat of lilt 

year. 
Gutteridge, 2b ........ 5 0 2 4 3 
Zarilla, tf .................. 2 1 0 1 0 Brooklyn AD Il R'Po 1 
Kreevich, cf... ......... 1 0 0 2 0 d 3b 4 1 2 1 t 
M Q i 111 2 1 0 10 0 Bar agaray, ..... . 
M~O:e,n~f ...... :::::::::::: 4 0 0 3 0 Rosen, clfL................ . 01 0

1 
~ tt 

B cf II 4 0 0 2 0 Galan, ' ................ 4 • yrnes, - ............ f' 0 0 2 ~ 
Ch ' tID n 3b 2 2 1 2 3 Walker, r .. .............. .. • rls a, ...... . 1 Ib 3 0 0 In , 
Baker, 8S . .............. ... 3 0 1 1 4. Schu tz, .............. 4 0 1 1 • 
H yWorth C • 0 2 2 0 Owen, c................... . • 

Sh
a. I • ' ........... . 0" 0 0 n Stanky, ss-2b .......... 4 0 '0 3 't 
If ey .. ................ 0 ... B . k ' 2b 2 O ' 0 1 '1 

M C 0 0 0 0 0 a5ms I, ......... . .. 
aneuS<l, .... .......... 'p W. 1 0 0 0 • 

J k ki • 1 0 0 0 . aner ... - ........ . 
a uc , p ... _. .......... .. Mlk I 0 1 0 0 • s S, 55.................. • 

T '-Is 11 -5 -6 27 -10 W,yatt, p ............. , ... , 2 0 0 0 I 
• °Ran f~~ ··ii~;:.;~~·th in 9th. Olmo" .................... 0 1 0 8 0 

Gregg, p ...... _ ..... _.. . 0 0 0 0 1 
Detroit ABRHPOA 

Totals ................... ... 12 i i In 'I Verban, 2b •• • •• u · •• •• 2 0 1 0 1 
Munger, p .............. 3 0 0 1 4 

Totals .................. .... 31 % 6 n 11 

EDDIE MA."Q HlIS11.IM6 ~~~~~' s~~:: ::: ::::::::: ~ ~ 
'~/' ( .' " rll'.(~I" . INFIEl.o:!; Of'" 'T'lle. Cramer, cL. .............. S 0 

o 4 
2 0 
2 4 
o 0 
014 
o 0 
a I 

I • Batted for BlIliinski in dtb. 
4 •• Battcd tor Wyalt in 9th. 
o 

Pittsburgh ................ 000 001 000-1 
St. Louis ................. ,010 001 OOX-2 

'.,,~::; , ,&! J.1IS ~p ~AS SPA~"EP 1He; ~ OF i"1-le. , DeiROli iI6e-~ , Mayo, 2'b.................. .. 0 
~6e.R.s 1111'0 .6E,I<I&Aci"uAJ,. FJ,.,I6 CoNf~DESRS York, Ib .................. 4 0 

.. Philadelphia AD R tl 1'O 'A 
2 
2 
o 
o 
o 
3 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Hamrick, ss ..... _ ..... 4 o 1 I 1 
Error-Handley. Runs batted in 

-Verb an, Kurowski, Barrett. Two 
base hits - Marion, Kurowski, 
Handley. Three base hit-Verbano 
Home run - Kurowski. Double 
plays-Sanders and Marion. Left 
on bases-Pittsburgh 7, St. Louis 
7. Bases on balls-Roe 2, Mun~ 
ger 9. Hits-off Roe 6 in 6 in
nings; Slrincevich 0 in 2. 

--..;;~:....::'--_ __________________________________ liiggins, 3b .............. 3 0 
Outlaw, ll ................ 4 0 

Lupien, Ib ... , .......... 4 o 1 11 I 

Losing pitchcr-Roe. 
Umpires - Stewart, Dunn & 

Magerkurth. 
Time-l:57. 
Attendance (paid)-18,645. 

Roscnthal, II ...... -... 4 0 2 2 0 
Lindell, cf .......... -... 4 0 1 4 0 
Etten, Ib . . . . .... . .. . H •• 2 1 0 8 2 
Hemsley, c ............ .. 4 0 0 4 0 
Grimes, 3b .............. 2 0 1 0 1. 
Milosevich, ss ........ 2 0 0 2 7 

Cubs Take 
2·1 Decision 
Over Reds 

Dorothy May Bundy 
New Tennis Champ 

Defeats Mary Arnold 
In Women's Finals 
To Win Tournament 

DETROIT (AP) - Smooth strok
CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicago ing Dorothy May Bundy of Santa 

Giants Earn 
Even, Split 
With Braves 

BOSTON (AP)-The New York 

Cubs, who had been waiting Monica, Calif., whose mother and Giants earned an even split with 
since opening day to repeat their dad both were national ehampion~, the BObton Braves, taking the sec
inaugural victory over Cincinnati, captured an American title of her and game 6-5 after having lost 
concentrated their waiting in the own yesterday by defeating Mary the first 5-1, yes t c r day. The 
batter's box yesterday and capi- Arnold of Los Angeles, 7-5 , 6- 4 in Bravcs rallied in the ninth of the 
talized on lefty Arnold Carter's thc women's final s of the national nightcap to score three runs on a 

Ross, cL .................. 4 0 
Richards, c.............. a 0 
Gorslca, p................ 1 0 
Hostetler- .............. 1 0 
Overmire, p............ 0 0 
Swift" .................... 1 0 
Mooty, p ...... ...... ...... 0 0 

o 0 
o 4 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Teials ._ ...... _ ........... 32 0 '1 27 16 
• Batted for Gorsica in 6th. 
.' Batted lor Overmire in 7th. 
st. LouIs . __ .... _ ....... 001 003 001-5 
Detroit ................ _ .... 000 000 000---0 

Seward, p ... _ ......... 0 0 0 0 0 

Tota. .. ................. _.19 1 4 24 11 
• Batted for VoiseUe in 8th. 
•• Batted for Hausma,nn in 9th. 

Boston AD It H PO A 

Adams, cf ._ .... _...... 3 
Wasdcll, If ............ , .. 4 
Northey, ft .............. 3 
Cieslak, Sb.............. 4 
Peacock, c................ 3 
Karl"· ..................... 0 
Mullcn, 2b ................ a 
Finley ' _, ................ 1 
Lee, p ........................ 3 
Mussiil, p ................ 0 
Matthewson, p ........ 0 

o 0 5 D 
1 1 3 I 
o 0 2 0 
o 1 '1 2 
o 1 I 0 
o 0 e 0 
1 0 2 1 
o '0 0 0 
1 0 1 3 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 00 

ToCals ... , .................. 3% :I 5 rr 11 
• Batted for Mullen In 9th. 
.. Ran [or Peacock in 9th. 
Brooklyn ... _ ............ 000 000 01)1..:4 
Philadelphia ........ , ... 002 001 ~ 

RECEIVED BY pon 
ROME (AP}- Gen. Sir HaIr"! 

Donald, p .-.............. 3 0 0 1 0 wildness lor a 2 to 1 decision in clay court tournament. home run by Tommy Holmes with - -l---f-------· 0 Homes,e .............. 4103 

Alexander, allied commandel Ii 
Italy, Rod song writer Irvilll Ber· 
lin were among thOllc Ifiven prI • 
vate oudicnces .yesterday b7 p.,e 
Pius . Totals ... , .................. 28 2 7 27 13 

Philadelphia ............ 000 000 100-1 
New York ................ 101 000 00x-2 

(Second Game) 

Philadelphia AB R H PO A 

Garrison, If .......... .. 5 0 3 8 0 
White, rf .............. .. 5 2 2 2 0 
Estalella, cf ............ 4 1 1 1 0 
Hayes, c ...... ............ 5 1 2 3 1 
Siebert, Ib .......... , ... 4 0 0 9 1 
Kell, 3b .................. 3 0 1 0 2 
Busch, ss ....... ......... a 0 1 2 3 
Rullo, 2b ................. 3 0 0 1 1 
Black, p .................. 2 0 0 1 0 
Epps • ...................... 0 1 0 0 0 
Berry, p .......... -....... 1 0 0 0 1 

-----
Totals ...................... 35 Ii 10 27 • • Batted for Black in 7th. 

a 10 inning hurlers' duel. Meanwhile, top seeded Francisc:J 
Claude Passeau, who held the (Pancho) Segura of Coral Gables, 

Reds' offensive to a scventh in
ning homer by shortstop Eddie 
Miller, walked and scored the 
winning run from third as Billy 
Nicholson drilled a single down 
the third base line with two out 
in the extra inning. 

Carter walked home the Cubs' 
other run in the fourth with two 
out in the extra inning. 

Carter walked home the Cubs' 
other run in the fourth two suc
cessives passes after Roy Hughes 
smashed a single off the rookic 
pitcher's glove and Phil Cavar
reUa singled to left. 

Cincinnati AB R H PO A 

Fla., and second ranking Billy 
Talbert of Indianapolis advanced 
into today's men's finals by win
ning in straight sets. Segura clim
inated Pic. Rex Narris of Lansing, 
Mich., alld Buckley field , Colo., 
6-1, 6-1, 6-1, and Talbert downca 
Petty Officer Ralph Dilley of 
Cleveland, 6 .. 0, 6-0, 6-2 . 

Miss Bundy, third seeded in the 
tournament and No. 5 nationally 
succeeded as champion Paulin/} 
Betz, whom she upset ThUl'sday iu 
the semifinals. 

New York AB R H PO A Williams, 2b ............ 5 0 
____________ .,..- Criscola, rf ....... , .... , ... 4 0 

1 4 
1 2 
2 3 
o 13 
1 1 
1 0 
1 2 
1 4 
1 0 

Miss Bundy, 27 year old daugh
ter of May Sutton ane! Tom Bundy, 
continued to play with a borrowcd 

2 racket as she attaincd thc top rung 
o in national competition for the 

Stirnweiss, 2b .. ' ..... 4 1 1 3 1 Walker, ef... ...... . , .. ,., 4 0 
Metheny, rf .. , ...... , .. S 0 0 2 0 McCormick, lb,., ..... 4 0 
Rosenthal, lf .......... S 0 1 4 0 Tipton, ]f ....... , ... ....... 3 0 
lindell, d ................ 4 1 I 2 0 Mesner, ab .............. 4 0 
Etten, Ib .................. 4 1 2 4 1 Miller, ss .................. 4 1 
Garbark, e .............. 4 0 2 9 1 Mueller, c ................ 4 0 
Grimes, 3b .. .......... 4 0 1 1 S Darter, p ...... ............ 4 0 
Milosevich, 88 . ....... 3 0 0 2 3 

o first time. 
o "I'm just plain happy to win a 
o national title after all these years," 
7 said Miss Bundy, "maybe ihis is 
7 my year to win at Forest Hills, 
1 too." 
2 Segura and Talbert combined in 

Hemsley • ..... ......... 1 0 0 0 0 Totals ........ .............. 36 1 9' 29 19 

doubles to rcach today's final s by 
defeating Hubcrt Johnson of Dc
troit and Kenneth Norman of Ann 
Arbo~, Mich., 6-0, 6-1, 6-1. Miss 
Betz and Doris JIm't of Miami, 
Fla., will mcet Miss Arnold and 
Catherine Woli of ElI<hort, Ind" 
in thc feminine doubles final. 

Zuber, p ..... , ......... .. , 2 0 0 0 0 
Turner, p ...... .......... 1 0 0 0 0 
Levy .. ..'., ... .......... 1 0 0 0 0 

Tota.. . ..................... 14 3 8 Z7 9 
• Batted for Milosevich in 9th. 
•• Batted for Turner 'in 9th. 
Philadelphia ............ 000 000 401-5 
Ncw York .............. ,,300 000 000-3 

• Two out when winning run 
scored, 

()hlcar o ABRH PO A 

Hughes, 3b .......... , ... 4 1 2 1 4 
Oavarretta, lb .. , ..... 4 0 2 16 2 
Novikoff, If .............. 2 0 0 0 0 
Goodman If .............. 1 0 0 1 0 
Nicholson, rf ............ 3 0 1 1 0 
Pllfko, ct .................. 3 0 0 0 0 
J ohnson, 2b ....... ...... . 4 0 1 4 8 
York, ss ............... , .... 4 0 0 3 6 
Ellsterwood, c .......... 4 0 0 4 2 
PlIssea u, p ................ 3 1 0 0 0 

***********"""" .... - ..... -100 'b.. of waste 
pa per will make 
!,911 cartons con
tal nln r len c ar 
trl dlfe. for Inllato 
Inr lIIe boal .. Save 
waite paper! 

***.* •• *.* •••• 

two on base. 
The Braves were the first to 

score in the nightcap, but the 
Giants took the lead in the fourth 
witb a four run rally. Singles by 
Mel Ott, Joe Mcdwick and Ewald 
Pyle, plus a pair of walks did 
the damage. 

The winning runs were scored 
ill the scventh, when Danny Gar
della hit a pinch hit single to 
score George Hausmann alld Ott. 
Pyle received credit for the vic
tory though he needed help from 
Acc Adams in the nillth. 

In the first contest, a pair of 
homers by Charley Workman, each 
with a runner on proved fatal to 
Bill Moisel1e who dropped his 
eighth game of the year, Alva 
Javcl'y was the winning hurler, 
allowing thc Giants only ooe run 
on Mel Ott's 18th homer al the 
year. 

(First Game) 

New York AD R H PO A 

Rucker, cl ....... _- ..... 4 0 0 4 
Hausmann, 2b ........ 3 0 1 % 
Mead •• .................. J 0 0 0 
Ott, rf ...................... 3 1 1 0 
Medwick, If ............ 4 0 0 2 
Weintraub, Ib ...... 2 0 1 7 
Reyes, 2b ..... ........... 3 0 0 1 
Mancuso, c ............ 3 0 I 4 
Kerr, 5S .................. 3 0 0 4 
Voiselle, p .............. 2 0 0 0 
Sloan • . .................. J 0 0 0 

LIllI. Time Today 
Deanna Pa t rraaehet 

Durbin O'Brien Tone 
HIS BUTLER'S SiStER 
We Sen Boncls-Oe~ Yo., 

Englert Premiere Tlcke&l Here 

0 
3 
0 
d 
0 
2 
1 
1 
1 
3 
0 

Totals .................... .. iz -; -S 30 ;; =.~~g.~~~~~~~ ~ 
Cincinnati ........... . 000 000 100 0-1 I ['1' '". -
Chicago ............. ... O?O 100 000 1-2 I A __ ]'l • Starts MONDAY • 

r;;~;;.;~~~~~~~~;;;;;~~;;;~~ Today Thru Tuesday It's a Clear CaH 

"B"REMERS 
FOR LARGE SELECTIONS 

~I"· 11' ::~hl ./ / ~ . , .. -it 
- Xtr_ 

"TM WlaMr, Circle" 
- Tecbnlcolor Special

"D_ rt Pla" I'01IIICI" 
-Palm Sprlnp

Cartoon - Late New. E.e .... 

Phillips, 3b ............ 4 0 0 0 1 
Ryan , 2b ........ .......... 3 1 2 1 7 
Nieman, U .............. 3 0 0 2 0 
Workman, rt ........ 3 2 2 4 0 
Etchison, Ib .......... 2 0 0 9 0 
Kluttz ...................... 2 1 1 4 1 
Wietelmann, ss ...... 3 0 0 3 0 

The · pope also received 3,BeO 
more allied soldiers in a gettnI 
audien e. 

Berlln's how, "This II till 
Army," j now playing In Rome . 

Javery-, P ................ 3 0 0 0 0 
_ _ _ _ _ Ph Ulips, 3b ............ 5 II 1 " 

Ryan, 2b ................ Ii 0 1 4 1 
Ross, If .................... 5 1 {) 1 , 
Wright, rt ............. 4 1 ! 3 0 
Masi, c ................. 4 0 3 3 1 

ToUiI!s .. .................... 27 5 5 %1 9 
New York ................ 100 000 000-1 
Boston ... ................... 100 200 20x- 5 

(SeeOnct Game) 
Etchison, Ib ............ 2 I) 0 .5. ~ 

Ntw YOftt AB • B PO A Macon, Jb ............... 1 1 I 

cf 0 1 0 
Wictelmann, S5 ...... 2 0 0 0 0 I 

Rucker, .......... .... 4 0 Kluttz • 1 0 'Q • 0 
Hausmfann, 2b ........ 53 1 1 :I 3

0 
SandTock, ss ::',::::·.:: 0 0 IJ b 1 I 

Ott, r ...................... 2 I 1 Hoflcrth'" 1 0 0 0 • 
Medwick, It ........... 4 1 2 2 0 Patton ..... .......... 0 0 0 ~ 'I 

inlt bIb 1 1 0 12 0 ......... . 
We 'a~ , ........ 0 0 0 7 Hutchinson, p ........ 1 0 1 0 I 
Reyes, S .. ......... ~ ... 3 0 1 0 0 Klopp, P .. ' ...... - ...... ~ 1 0 0 0 0 
Gardeila • ............ 1 Tobin " .... ........... 1 '0 ". b P 
Jurges, 3b .............. 0 0 0 1 ! Cardoni, p .............. 0 0

1 
~ ~ ! 

Lombardi, c ............ 4 0 0 5 Ni mann .... ... _ ... 1 U U , 

Kerr, S5 ......... ~ ........ 3 1 1 :I I - - - r. .-
Pyle, p ............... - ... 2 0 I 0 2 T.WI ...................... 1. 5 n ~ rli 
Adams; p ................ 0 0 0 0 0 I' Batted for Wietelma"~ In eIit. 

• .. - - - -I .. Batted tor Klopp in ?th. 
To"''' ...................... M 6 '7 1'7 L5 ... Batted lor Sandlock in IJh. 
• Batted tor Reyes in 7th. • ••• 13al1cd [or CarcJ4ni 'I'n girl. 
Boston AD Il H PO A····· Ran for Hoffer\h in 0i!'~ 
____ __ --,-"""'__ Ciant ..... .... , ........ Q\IO ~oo i 
Holmes, ct .............. 5 1 2 5 0 Braves ................... 010 dOl • 

auy YOUR BOJIfD TO-DAY 

- "~TfU& TIteatre 
h rlert rre ... er ,hme 'ZZ 

NOW "I:..., Mellda," 
000,. 0tIe1l 1:15 

'1111 GRU1'E8T PICTURE 
EVEa MAbE . lIOdt 

TIIB OIUT mSTI 
VI NATURE'S OWN COLOR .... -.., .......... _---

- iTRA
FnMIe r ....... 

an4 Band 
Rawar« Vall_'_ 

tt. 8. Oate, N_ C..,. 
0Ih1 01" .......... 

• INVASION • 
,,, .... t N m .. ' 
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l8th Conference 
'10 Open With Radio 
Address Wednesday 

SpecJalists in youth problems 
111111 take part in the 16th annual 
Iowa conference on child devel
opment and parent education to 
be held at the \lniversity Wednes
day. 

CHILD WELFARE SPEAKERS 

THB DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

I 10:30 a.m. Divine service with Flrs~ Church of Christ, Scientist I meeting. Public invited. A reading 
sermon by the postor on "The 72% EiUi Collele street room at tbe same address is open 
Call to Discipleship." 9:45 a.m.-Sunday scbooL to the public between the hours 

4 p.m. The Lutheran Student U:OO a.m.-Le son sermon, ''Is of 2 and 5 p.m. very day except 
Association discussion boul' in this the Universe, Including Man, Sunday and legal holidays. 
church. The pastor will speak on Evolved by Atomic Force?" will 
"The Sacraments." be the subject. The Golden Text 

8 p.m. Wed~ Adult class is from Hebrews 1:10 "Thou, Lord, 
of instruction. in the beginning hast laid then 

First Baptlsi clareh 
%%1 S. Cllntou 

Elmer E. Dletkl, pastor 
9:30 a.m. Sunday school. Fami

lies are invited to come together 
lor study. 

foundation of the earth; and the 
heavens are the works of thine 
hands." 

A nursery with an attendant in 
charge Is maintained for the con
venience of parents with small 
children. 

8 p.m. Wednesday-Testimonial 10:30 a.m. Service of worship 
and sermon by the pastor on 
"What Happens When You Pray?" Couple Obtains license 
Musical selections will include: A marriage license for Charles 
Organ prelude by Mrs. Charles Louis Kadera and Dorothy May 
B. Righter, who will play a Hardin, both of Johnson county, 
short recital "Prelude" by Dickin- was granted in district court by 
son, "Int.ermez.zo" by Callaerts, R. N. Miller, clerk Qf court, Fri

t. Mary's church 
22 Eo Jeffenon , 

Bt. Rev. MIIIT. Carl H. MeiaMrc, 
pastor 

Rev. J. W. Schmit .. 
tantputor 

6 a.m.-First mass. 
7:30 a.m.-Second mass. 
93 a.m.-Chlldren's mass. 
11:30 a.m.-Studenl mass. 
Daily masses at 6:30 and 7:30 

a.m. 
Saturday-Confessions will be 

Son Born 
Hospital Apprentice First Class 

and Mrs. J . M. Boswell, 418 E . 
Washington street, are the parenu 
of a son, born yesterday in Mercy 
hospital. 

. PAGE FIVI 

heard froUl 2:30 untH 5 p.m. od I At~lUl Lead~ hool 
7 until 8:30 p.m. The Re,'. James Waery and Rev. 

L Patrick' chvKh 
Z24 Eo •• rt t 

Rt. ReY. M.5&1". Paki It O'Re1lb", 
pasler 

Rev. Georce"Eo nell, p. tor 
7 a.m.-Low mass. 
8:30 a.m.-High mass. 
9:45 a.m.-Low mass. 
11 a.m.-Low mass. 
Daily masses at 8 a.m. except 

on Saturday. Saturday mass at 
7:30 a.m. 

Saturday-Confessions will be 
heard from 3 until 5 p.m. and from 
7 until 9 p.m. 

Divorce Granted 

Elmer E. Dierks will leave for s
kaloosa tomorrow with nine young 
people who will attend the Hawk
eye Lead rsbip trainin& school to 
be conducted at the William P no 
colle«e there under the uspices 
of the Iowa Inter-Church council. 

Those attending include 111..,. 
Sayre, Constance Riahter, ~artha 
Hiscock. Valorle J n Dierks, 
Jean Shoqui!t, June Spevacck and 
James W.cry, aU of Iowa City, 
and Camilla Smith of Denver ':lDd 
S Uy Clearman ot Oxford. 

VWllnc Here 
Camilla Smith, dauahter of Col. 

and Mrs. Wi1lard Smith, fonnerly 
A divorce was granted Friday of Iowa City, has arrived from 

in district court to Julia B. Shalla, DeI\\'Cf, Col., to spend a few days 
69, from John Shalla, 7.3, both of with Mary Sayre, daughter of Mr. 
Johnson county ,who were mar-) and Mrs. Paul Sayre, 336 Ma-
rled April 10, 1893. gowan avenue. 

Prof. Robert R. Sears, director 
ot the Iowa child welfare research Robert R. Sears John E. Anden;on 

and "Ah What Shall I Poor Sin- day. 
ner Do?" by Bach. Martha Kool =~==================================:>o========"""'--======"'" 

station, will introduce the con£er- • 
ence on "Teens in Transition" the field of vocational guidance Waterloo since 1933. He is a mem-
lIIith a radio address Tuesday at on the panel, is director of the bel' of the National Education as-
7:45 p. m. He will speak on "The Flint, Mich., guidance center. She 
Children in Your Town," a dis- received her Ph.D. degree from 
russion of the problems facing the child welfare research station 
youth and lheir parents today. The in 1938. Dr. Skodak is a member 
adress will be broadcast by WSUI of the Michigan state committec 
pod wor. Pl'o!essor S ars is a on wartime guidance and is co
JIII!ITlber oi the committee on author of a manual on counseling 
cl1ild development of the national and guidance for youth, used in 
re5Carch .counr.:il. Michigan high schools. She has 

Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, director given courses in guidance, coun
bt the extension divi sion, will pre- seling of adults and introduction 
6ide during the radio talk. to the work of the visiting teacher. 

Presideni to Give Welcome Council Secretary to Attend 
Wednesday morning President Alice Whipple, community pro-

lIirgil M. Hancher will open the gramming representative, is sec
local meeting with a greeting at retary of the (louneil of social ag
,:45 in Old Capitol. encies in Des Moines, and direc-

A panel made up at speCialists tor of the community services di
In various fields of youth guidance vision of Polk county civilian de
lI'ilJ lead a discussion on "Teen- fense. She is also a member of 
f,.ge Problems." Pro!. Ralph H.I the executive committee of the 
Ojemann of the child welfare re- Des Moines' citizens' committee on 
!ea.rch station, a retiearch special- juvenile delinquency and secre-
1st in adolescent psychology, will tary of the state group work com
serve as chairman of the panel. mittee. 
Professor Ojemann is chairman of Jack M. Logan, speaking for 
the parent education committee school programming, received his 
of the National Congress of Par- M.A. degree in education from 
eots and Teachers. the university in 1927 and has 

Dr. Marie Skodak, representing been superintendent of schools at 

Daily Iowan Want A~s 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 ~r 2 days-

10c per ]jne per day 
S consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c pcr line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line
\ Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
k""v~ble at Daily Iowan Busi
ne~( oWce daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
bcfore 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED 

WANTED- Plumbing and heaUoa. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

LOST 

Black b 1111 a I d-Iost Saturday. 
Contains valuable papers. Re

ward. Mrs. I . II. Swill. Phone 4757. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

For Rent-Double or single rooms 
for girls. Board if desired. 815 

East Burlinglon. 

Well ventilaled double and single 
rooms. 610 East Jefferson. 3 'I.. 

blocks from Eust lIall. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER iROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient l!'urniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARD !:lOBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696· - DIAL 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - lJallroom, 

ballet tap. Dial '1248. Mimi 
You de Wuriu. 

Instruction, Male. WOUld like to 
hear from reliable men who 

would like to train in spare time 
to overhaul and install Refrigera
tion and Air Conditioning equip
ment. Should be mechanically in
clined. Will not interfere with 
your present work. For informa
tion about this training, write at 
once giving name, address, age 
and your working hours. Utilities 
Inst. , c/o Daily Iowan. 

Brown', C;ommerce Collea_ 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night SchOOl 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

For a Foothold-
On YOUI' Future 
EnroU Now For 

Efficient Business TralnlDe 
at 

[OWl City Commercial CoUeee 
203~ E. Washington 

WHERE TO BUJ IT 

EDWARD S. ROSE layS

Save when we fill your 
Prescription-we are Vita
min Headquarters. 

DRUG-SHOP 

It'ine Baked Goods 
Pies Cak.es Bread 

Bolls Pasirles 
Special Orders 
City Bakery 

~2Z E. Washlnlton Dial 6805 

For Your 
Summer RecreaUo/l Supplies 

Toys and Games CoU 
Picnic BOXIIItI 

Golf Arcllery 
Baseball Tennis 

FIRESTONE STORE 

(Iassified 
Ads 

Will Help YOU 

Sell- ~~y - Rent 
I ,I DAft' IOWAft 

Business Office 
,Basement of Easi ffall 

sociation and the American Asso
ciation of School Administrators. 

Recreation Representative 
Robert L. Black, superintendent 

of recreation in Cedar Rapids, will 
represent recreation on the paneL 
He is a gradua Ie of the traln ing 
school for scout execuii ves in New 
York, and worked with the Boy 
Scouts for several years. 

Prof. Harold W. Saunders of the 
sociology department will sum
marize the panel discussion. 

Mrs. Joseph F. Smith, state leg
islative chairman for the Ameri
can Association of University 
Women, will speak on the sub
ject of legislation for children and 
youth at the noon luncheon. MrS. 
S. E. Lincoln, who was originally 
scheduled to speak at this time, 
will not be able to attend the con-
ference. 

Prof. May Pardee Youtz, in 
charge of the parent education 
service at the university, will pre
side at the luncheon. 

Minoosoia Director 
Dr. John E. Anderson, director 

of the institute of child welfare 
at the University of Minnesota, 
will speak at 2~0 Wednesday af
lernoon on "Guiding the Pre
Teen Child." He will discuss the 
plac.-e of home life and community 
programs in preparing younger 
children to meet the problems of 
adolescence. Dr. Anderson is 
chairman of the child weliare sec
tion of the Minnesola defense 
council and a member of the Uni
led States children's bureau ad
visory committee on mental hy
giene. Professor Sears will lead a 
general discussion following Dr. 
Anderson's talk. 

C h uric h 
Calendar 

Methodist Church 
Jefferson and Dubuque streets 
Dr. L.L. Dunnington, minister 
9:15 a.m. There will be no 

church school Sunday morning. 
10:15 a .m. Organ recital by Mrs. 

E. W. Schuldrup, organist. 
10:30 a.m. Morning worship 

with sermon by Bishop J. Ralph 
Magee. 'fhe choU;, direoted by 
Prof Herald Stark, will sing the 
anthems, "Almighty God of Our 
Fathers" by James and "Wash me 
thoroughly from my Wickedness" 
by Wesley. 

Mrs. Scheldrup has chosen to 
play: "Chorale in E Major" by 
Cesar Franck and "Toccata in D 
Minor" by Mevin. 

3:00 p.m.-Service of Ordina
tion. 

3:30 p.m.-Wesley Foundation 
and Pilgrim Youth Fellowship 
will meet at the Student Center 
preparatory to going into the 
nea rby co un try for a social hour, 
picnic supper and discussion. 

First Christian chrch 
217 Iowa Avene 

Rev. Raymond Ludwl'lIOn, 
supply pastor 

9:30 a.m . Sunday school 
10:30 a.m. Morning Worship. 

Sermon "The Open Door." 
The choir will sing an anthem 

under the direction of Mrs. R. D. 
Sell horn "Ave Maria" by Frantz 
Abt. The church maintains a nur
sery for small children during tbe 
service. 

3:30 p.m. Junior volunteers 
4:30 p.m. Youth Fellowship Fo

rum class picniC next Sunday at 
the City Park. 

10 a.m. Wednesday-Ladies will 
meet for quilting at the church. 

7 p. m.-Friday Choir practice 
at the church. 

FIrst Presbyterian Church 
26 E. Market Street 

Dr. Ilion T. Jones, pastor 
9:30 a.in . • Bible class "1.ayght by 

Prof. H. J . Thornton and Church 
schopl n!;ler the directiol1 of Jiob
ert C. Wilson, superintendent. 

10:30 a .m. Service of Worship. 
Dr. Jones' sermon topic )S "At 
Ease in Zion." 

4:30 p.m. Westminster Fellow
ship Vespers with Mrs. IlIon T. 
Jones speaking on "Are We 
Awake?" Harold Shoemaker is the 
worship leader. 

6:00 p.m. Fellowship supper and 
Bocial hour. 

A nursery is maintained dur
Ing the hour of the morning serv
ice for small children. 

Zion Lutlaeran chlU'ob 
Johnson and Bloomlnrton 1Ih'H&s 

Rev. A. C. Prohel, .... tor 
9:1l1.a.m. Sunday school. 
9:30 a.m. "Bible class. 

will sing "How Lovely Are Thy 
Dwellings" by Liddle and Alice 
Swain wlll sing "Hope" by Reich
ardt. As a postlude Mrs. Reichardt 
will play "Marche Pontificale" by 
Tombelle. 

4:30 p.m. Vesper service of the 
Roger Williams Fellowship at the 
student center, 230 N. Clinton 
street. Student, service men and 
all older :younger people are cor
dially invited. 

The Conrrecational Church 
Clinton and Jefferson streets 

Rev. James E. Waery, mlnJster 
10:30 a.m. Morning service of 

worship. Sermon "Men Who Walk 
With God" by the Rev. Mr. Waery. 
The choir under the direction of 
Oscar E. Thompson wl1l sing 
"Great Is the Lord and Marve
Iou~" by Diggle. For the Offer
tory Solo Miss Lena Marie Kirk 
will sing "Go Down, Moses" as ar
ranged by Johnson. Mrs. Gerald 
W. Buxton, organist, will play for 
the postlude, "Largo" by Handell. 

10:30 a.m. Sunday school, Allen 
R. Conl~, superintendent. 

Pilgrim FellOWShip 
A cordial welcome to all new 

Universit:y students to join in the 
summer activities of the Pilgrim 
Fellowship. The meetings today 
will have as guests the freshmen 
and new students. The group will 
meet at 3:30 p.m. at the Metho
dist Student Center, 120 North 
Dubuque str~t. From there they 
will hike to City Park where the 
young folks will have recrea
tion until the picnic supper. The 
vesper will be in charge of Mary 
Jane McElhinney, while the first 
discussion ill the summer series, 
"Where Do We Go F rom Here," 
~'Co-Etiquette" will be led by 
Alice Mahaney. 

8 p.m. Saturday, June 24, Stu
dent Christian Council party for 
freshmen in the Social Rooms of 
the Congregational church. All 
freshmen are urged to attend, and 
the regular members ate also 
asked to be on hand to greet new 
students. 

7:30 p.m. T u e s day, June 20 
-The Business Women's Circle 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Anne Carpenter, 217 E. Daven
port street. 

6:15 p.m. Wednesday, June 21-
The Annual Picnic for the mem
bers of the Women's association 
and families on the Moyer lawn, 
701 Melrose avenue. The women 
will assemble at 4:30 for business 
and devotional program. Bring a 
generous covered dish, sandwiches 
and table service. In case of rain, 
the event will be posiponed one 
week. 

The First Enillsh Lutberan Cburch 
Dubuque and Markei streets 

Rev. Ralph M. Kruerer, pastor 
8:30 a .m.-Early worshIp serv

ice. The pastor will preach. 
9:30 a.m.-Sunday school. A 

reel of film depicting the work 
of our Nachusa Lutharan Home 
for children will be shown. 

10:45 a.m. Morning worship. The 
subject of the pastor's sermon will 
be "Two WayS of Doing Good." 
Our organist, Mrs. S. A. Neumann 
will play "June-Barcarolle" by 
Tschaikowsky, "Sunrise" by Karg
Elert, and "Prayer," by Sulve. 
Miss Anna Mae Riecke will sing 
"How Lovely Are Thy Dweilings" 
by Liddle. 

4 p.m.-Meeting for Lutheran 
students and service men at Zion 
Lutheran church. The Rev. Mr. 
Proehl will speak on "The Sacra
ments." 

6:30 p.m. Luther League meet
ing at the church. 

2 p.m. Wednesday-The women 
of the church will meet at the 
church. 

Chairman of the hostess com
mittee ts Mrs. L. V. Benjamin. 

st. Paul's Lutheran 
Unlvenlty church 

Jeffenon and Gilbert street. 
Rev. L. C. Wuerffel, pastor 
9:30 a.m.-Sunday school with 

Bible class. 
10:30 a .m. Divine worship in 

Which the pastor will speak on 
'the question, "Doe $t Matter What 
I Believe?" 

12:30 p.m.-The Lutheran Hour 
over WldT. 

4 p.rtI.-Discusslon and sqcial 
hour for all students, service men 
and young people sponsored by 
Gamma Delta, International Asso
ciation of Lutheran Students. 
"Anti-Semitism" is the topic for 
consideration to be followed by 
informal social. 

St. Th __ More Charch 

1 .. MeLeaD I&reet 
Rev. Leonard J. BI'1ICDI&D, pastor 

5:45, 8:30 and lO:OO a.m. Sudllay 
Masses. 

7:00 and 8:00 a.m.-'Week liay 
Masses. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

Ot'~ OJITTING REMOVE YOUR FILT~Y PAW5 
HIE TAVERN. FROM MY PERSON. ROGUES-
W~ERE ~E OR I 6I-1ALl-

I-lAS LEARNED 
~\5 FRIENDS 
ARE CI\PTlVE. 
IN DRATDA'5 

\-lOUSE.. 
BRICK 15 

ACC05TEDBY 
lWO OF ~15 
ENEMY'S MEN 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

Cerr. IP«. IClIII , .. t .... s ........ III<. 

HURR¥ DEAR 
'YOU HAVE tl\1ST 
90 SECONDS 10 
CATCl-t YCXJR BUS 

• 
.... "d'i ... b~ •• 

CHIC YOUNG 

W~6H I HAD TIME TO 
BACt< AND SE~ WHAT 

WAS 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBiNSON 
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War Bond 
Sales Tolal 
$422,817.50 

War bond investments by John
Ion county residents totalled $422,-
817.50 yesterday as the fifth day 
of sales during the Fifth War 
Loan drive drew to a close. The 
county, unless war bond invest
ments are 3tepped up in the re
maining three weeks of the drivE', 
will lag behind in meeting its 
$2,045,000 loan quota. 

Increased bond sales were ~e
ported at Iowa City theaters yes
terday as tickets were sold for 
the waf bond premier showing ot 
the film "The Story of Dr. Was
sel," starring Gary Cooper. 

The movie will be shown at the 
Engler t theater Thursday night. 

Yesterday more than 50,000 voteS 
had been cast in the contest fo ~' 
"Miss Johnson County." Although 
no reports have been received 
from th county banks, which wlll 
also be included in t)'le contest, 
yesterday's standings in the race 
were as follows: Opal Kennard, 
who had two $5,000 purchases 
credited to her, led in first place; 
Mary Wilkinson, 6,800; lkle Em
mert, 6,325; Ann Scanlon, 6,050; 
Mary Verry, 4,925; Helen Zeller, 
3,675; Be r n ice Le/lney, 2,220; 
Kathleen Amish, 2,075; Helen 
Blaha, 2,050; Alma Bollel, 2,025; 
Marjorie Yoder, 1,925; Mary Be
lanski, 1,075 ; Mrs. VernOn Hos
tetter, 950; Veronica Clear, 900; 
ArLene Teefy, 775; and Donna 
Mae Scheetz, 500. 
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Lieul. Robert Ivie 
Stationed in Pacific 
With Marine Air Corps 

Catholic l Student Center Serves Students, Parish Memberl ' 
Piloting a medium bomber 

someW\1er~ in the south Pacific is : 
First Lleut. Robert lvie, son of Mr. I 
and MfS. H. S. lvie, 427 Melrose 
avenue. Lieutenant lvie is wi(h ' 
the marine air corps. I 

J 
"My two roommates and I ::Ire 

living in a screened tent which I 
has electric lights, Lieutenant Ivie 
r e c e n t 1 Y wrote his parents. 
"There's even a shower nearby 
and I mu~t say it's better than I 
the quonset hut where 15 of us 
were quartered." I 

He received his B.A. degree 
from the university in 1939 .1nd I 
attended Harvard law school tm· i 
two ye~rs prior to his enlistment 
in Jul:y, 1942. He received his I 
commission at Pensacola, Fla., in 

* * * 

June, 1943 and took further traln- THE REV. Leonard J. Brugman, 
ing at Cherry Point, N. C. He has head of the Catholic student cen~ 
been overseas since February. 

His "Vife, the former Mary Cut- teT' was previously assistant pas
ting, is a lieutenant (j . g.) in the tor of tbe Church of the Holy 
WAVE!;> and Is working in an of- Family In Davenport . .He has been 
fice in Washfngton, D. C. 'at the student center for several 

monttts acting as business man
arer. 

'* * * 

BER1'lJTA MULLER, A3 or Potosi, Wis., is one of the Catholic students 
at the university who enjoys the quietness of the rererence library 
In the Catholic studcnt cellter. The library adjoins the chapel. and 
is used stl'irUy for reference work wUh no attempt made to use It 
tor Dloflcrn vo lumes. 

-- - - - --- - -
as headquar lers for the Ney. man O. S. B., abbot of St. Benedict'::! 

• * * * * * * 

In cqarge of pilot brlefin'g and 
aircraft clearance, with the ninth. 
air forces in EllIland is Sergt. Pat
rick D. Manning, a former student 
at the university's college of law. 

club, Catholic students' organiza-' Abbey, Atchison, Ran., the Rev. * * * tion, under the direction of J ot' I J . Brugman, who has been sta-I 
The arrival of all but a few Phelan, pres ident. I tioned at the student cen ter for 

Sergeant Maiming is a member 
of the service command transport 
group whose planes are carrying 
supplies to the advanced fighter 
and bomber bases. 

Before attending the university, 
he was graduated from St. Am
brose college in 1940. He entered 
the army June 18, 1942. Havln'g 
received his basic training at Jef
ferson Barracks, Mo., he was sent 
to army adm inistration school at 
the University of Mississippi. He 
left the United States In Decem-

pieces of the new furniture at Since the Rev. ~onav~nturp. severa l months as its manager, 
108 McLean street has completed Schwllln, 0 .. S. B., fIrst director WIll assume the pastorate .of S.t. 
the transformation of the old Psi I of the Catholl~ stud.ent center, ~as I Thomas More p~l'ls h, whIch IS 

Omega house into the Catholic recalled by hiS rehglOus supenot' , served by the priests of the stu-
student center. the Rt. Rev. Cuthbert MacDonald, dent center. 

The center, which was formally 
dedicated May 7, will includc in • 
it facilities, a chapel, library, re
ception room and recreation room 
and w ill serve as a residellcc~ for 
priests taking graduate work at 
the univers ity. 

Under the direction of the Rev. 

TRANSFORMED from the old Psi Omera house, lea McLean street, Is the new Catholic Student eelflr 
Established to provide a place for Cathollo youth a ctJvltles, the house wa formally dedicated Ma, j 
and Is aVllllable to all Catholic students. The house 18 under tbe direction of the Rev. LeoDllrd J. B~ ~ 

National Wesley Head 
Sees Demobilization 
As Peace Challenge I ber, 1943. 

Staff Sergt. Donald Fred Pil
cher, son of Mrs. G. B. Kinser of 

Leonard J. Brugman, the center 
has been established primarily (IT 

provide a place for relighJ11S aiJU 
recreational activity among the 
Catholic students at the uDiver~ 
sity. 

Addressing leaders of the Wes
ley Foundation In Iowa. as well 
as ministerial and lay delegates 
to the annual session of the Upper 
Iowa con ference of the Metl}odist 
church, Dr. Heil D. BOllinger, na
tional director ot the Wesley F'oun
dation, last night discussed de
mObilization as a challenge to 
educatioQ. 

Introduced by Dr. C. Woody 
Thompson, director of the office 
of student affairs at the univer
sity, Dr. Bollinger declared that 
men returning from active serv~ 
ice would try to accomplish things 
in a forceful authoritarian way, 
and might easily succumb to 
moods of disillusionment. 

Bollinger also warned against 
the formation of a military caste 
In the United States after' the war, 
especiaJJy with the adoption of 
permanent peacetime conscfip
tion. 

Bollinger cited as the three main 
problems to be faced by the p'a~ 
tion after the war the necessity 
of etsablishing a, strong economic 
system, of maintaining satisfactory 
international relations and of flnd~ 
ing a solution to present inter
racial conflicts. 

Salmon fishing employs 25,000. 
persons in Alaska. 

Anamosa, has been reported a 
prisoner of war of the German 
government. 

Mrs .. Kinser received a telegram 
earlier that her son was missing 
in action . over Germany since 
May 7. 

He was on his 25th mission over 
enemy territory, serving as a bail 
turret gunner on a B-17 bomber. 

Sergeant Pilcher was a fresh
man at the university at the time 
he entered the armed services in 
November, 1942. He arrived ov
erseas in November, 1943, and 
was based in England. 

In the chapel, bullt to accomrro
date approximately 100 persons, 
students and the public may a t
tend mass da ily at 7 or 8 a. m. 
and at 5:45, 8:30 or 10 a. m. on 
Sunday. 

Adjoining the chapel is the li
brary. Yet in its infancy, it already 
includes subscriptions to outstand
ing periodictls and reference ma
terial. The library, Father Brug
man explained, is to be principally 
a reference library and will not 
endeavol' to establish a collection 
of modern works unless they are 
particularly outstanding. Two 
large oak reading tables with 
matching chairs, gayly covet'ed 

Louis Hill J.r., who has been easy chairs and colorful drapes 
attending a special Coast Guard add to the qUiet, but pleasant, 
instructional school at New Lon- ·atmosphere. 
don, Conn., since January, has For the more active recreation 
been commissioned _an ensign. calling for dancing or games, the 
Ensign Hill participated in the 1n- recreation room in the basement 
vaslons of Africa, Sicily and Sa- solves the problem. Substantial 
lerno on an LCt He was then oak chairs line the walls, and the 
transferred to England ,,(here he I bright tile floor will stand wear 
received orders to report back to and tear. A piano and phono
the United States for special in- graph !ll'e available for music and 
structlons at Nel'\' London. final construction has begun on 

Before enlisting in the coast a kittchenetie opening into the 
guard he attended' the University "rumpus" room. • 
of Iowa. Mrs. Agnes Casey sel'ves as sec-

He is spending a short leave at I retary at the cenler and is lhe 
his home in Postville before re- "unofficial" hdstess to all studf;mt 
porting for active duty. visitors. The cenler wilt also serve : 

Dean Chester A. Phillips fo Be Intelliewed Tomorrow-
waul (ttO, 
II.. (1eMI: (., 
"80 (lNt) 

WilT 1M' 
CIl. ('M, 
118. (nt) 

Dean Chester A. Phillips, of the 
college of commerce, will be in
terviewed at 12:45 tomorrow af
ternoon, over WSUI by Dick Bax
ter. Dean Phillips will give a res
ume of the activity of the col
lege from its beginning in 1921, 
under Dean Phillips' leadership. 
Policies and organization of the 
present colJeie will be considered 
and theories of education in bus
iness will be discussed. 

New "Vletory Prol'ram" 
A new transcribed program, 

"The Ultimate Victory Is in 
Sight," will be presented over 
WSUI at 3 o'clock tomorrow af
ternoon. This 15-minute program 
is prepared and produced by the 
Institute for the Prevention of 
Blindness and expresses the need 
lor everyone to guard allah'lst los
ing what is so important to vic
tory and for which there Is no 
substitute; eyesight. 

MONDAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Mornini Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
1:10 News. The Dally I ..... 
8:45 ProiTam Calendar, 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Good Morning, Ladle. 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Treasury Salute 
9:45 American Girls In ActiOn 
9:50 Treasury Song Parade 

• ':55 News, .The Dally lowaa 
10:00 It Happened Last Week ' 
10:15 Yesterday's MUlicll J'e-

vorltea 
10:30 The Booksh,lt 
11 :00 Melody Time 
11:15 Between the Lines 
11:80 Lest We Forget 
11 :45 Muslca Ie Interlude 
1f1 :50 Farm F10shes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
11:10 Newt. The D&IIy I .... 
12:45 Views and Interview. 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 .victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 18th Century MUllc 
S:\NI_1he Ultimate Vlc:tort Ii In 

SliM 
- - # '1 . ----

3:15 Reminiscini Time 
3:31 Newt, The Dally 10WUl 

3:35 Treasury Song 
3:40 Afternoob Melodies 
4:00 France Forever • 
4:15 Meet the Marines 
4:80 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:80 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Preedom Forum 
7 :30 Sportstline 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Converastlon at 'Eight 
8:30 Album ot Artists 
1:.5 'News, The DaUy I.wail 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
I:" 

I Love a M~tery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain 'Belt Rangers (KXEl.) 

1:15 
Ed Sullivan (WlIrIT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gros. (KXEL) 

8:1' 
Double or Nothln( (WMT) 
Bob Burlln(ame (WHO) 
Did You KnoW (KXEL) 

':'5 . 
Double or Nothlni 
H. V. K~lten'born (WHO) 

• Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 
• 7;" 

Vox Pop (WMT) 
Cavalcade 'of America '(WHO) 
Paul Neilson Newl (KXEL) 

7:15 
Vox Pop (WMT) 
Cavalcade of America (WHO) 
Lum and Abner (KXEL) 

. 7:1' 
Gay NinetieS ShoW (WMT) 
Howard Batlow (WHO) 
Blind Date (KXEL) 

7:'" . 
Gay Nineties Show (WMT) 
Howard BIifIOW (WHO) 
Blind' Date (KXEL) • 

. 1:" 
Lux Radio Theater (WMT) 
Telephone Hour (WHO) . 
Counter Spy (KX!L) 

1:1' 
Lux Radio Th~att!r (WMT) 
lDformatioa P'" (".,) 

Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 
~;45 

Lux Radio Theater (WMT) 
Information Please (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Screen Guild Players (WMT) 
Contented Hour (WHO) 
Top 01 the Evening (KXEL) 

9:15 
Screen Guild Players (WMT) 
Contented Hour (WHO) 

. Top of the Evening (KXEL) 
9:30 

Blondie (WMT) 
Dr. 1. Q. (WHO) 
Horace Heidt (KXEL) 

9:45 
Blondie (WMT) 
Dr. 1. Q. (WHO) 
Horace Heidt (KXEL) 

11;00 
News (WMT) 
Mercer's Musical Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

)0:3' 
S:yrnphonet (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Iowa for Victory (KXEL) 

10:45 
Symphonet (WMT) 
Kay .Lorraine (WHO) 
Iowa for Victory (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News, Music (WHO) 
Henry J. Taylor (KXEL) 

11:15 
Music by Warrington (WMT) 
SI. Louis Serenade (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) 

11:10 
. Dance Band Review (WMT) 
London Column (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) 

11:65 
Dance Band Review (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Gay Claridge (KXEL) 

0:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Stories of Escape (WHO) 
sat It With MUlie (XXEL) 

.... 
• 

e • "Gas rationlnq IS 
unnecessary, in the 
Central States because 
qasoline is really plenlifur 

' . 

Mark up your opillion

and then read what the 

Petroleum Industry has to say about it 

IF ANYONB regrets the necessity of gasoline rationing, it's the 
Pttroleum Indusuy. Companies in that industry would like to sell 
you all tbe gasoline you WilDt-if they could. TIlar's why you can be 
sure the following sta.tement is no exaggeration: 

Then: is not plenty of g:uoline in the Central States. 

The reasons are simple. Our military madline-mightiest in history 
-gets fust caU on the narion's gasoline, of COUlse. You wouldn't 
have it otherwise. The needs are tremendous-and Will become 
increasingly greater. 

I 

For example, to tra.in a pilot requires enough g:uoline to last the 
.verage automobile eighteen y~ars-12,~OO gallons; it {likes thtte 
tons of gasoline (approximately 1000 gallons) to deliver a one-roo 
bomb; unks of one armored division require 25,000 gallons 
to move one hundred miles. 

After such tremendous military needs are met, there simply is noc 
enough gasoline left to kecp civilian cars running "as usual." 10 
.pire of the fact that the Central Stlltes are mote fortunate than oth« 
parts of the nacion in respect to nearby sources of petroleum, there 
pill is not enough gasoline for normal motoring here- not by 
• whole lot! 

The only way to make what is available go around is through 
urioning. Without rationing, somebody would be bound to go 
witbout any gasoline. That somebody could be you. 

The importance of a gasoline rationing system that really works is 
going to be increasingly great as the military needs for gasoline grow 
greater. Unforrunately, we have to look that fact in the face. 
Rationing is no fun-but a failure of our prescnt gasoline rationing 
would surely result in even more drastic measures of conrrol over the 
poline supply. It is to your own selfish interest to do everything 
possible to malee rationing succeed. That is the only way you can be 
.ure of having 'If'J gasoline Cor YOUI own use in the months to come; 

..... ' ..... ,. _ ....... 1M r ....... worII: Don't apply (or more gas 
than you really need. Get into I ride.sharing club and stick 10 it. 
Endorse all your gas coupons now-don't give any away. Doo'c 
cake tlCU. gas or coupons ftom Inyone. 

SPONSORED BY PETROLEUM I~DUSTRY COMMITTEE fOR DISTRICT 2 (11 C"trll StltlS) "PPOINTED If PETROLEUM ADMINISTRATOR FOR IAI 

Advance Refining Company 
A,tna 011 Company 
And.nan-Prichard Oil Corporation 
Arrow Petroleum Co. 
Ashland Oil & Refining Company 
The Atlanlic Refining Company 
Aurora Gasoline Company 

, Bareco 011 Company 
The Bay Petrol,um Corporation 
BeU 011 & Gal Company 
The Canfl.ld Oil Company 
Conlon Refining Company 
Calcade Refining Company 
Challlpiln lIeflning Company 
CIties Servlc. 011 Company 

Col-Tex Refining Co,"pany 
Continental 011 Company 

peratlve lI.flnery Allaclallan 
ystal lIeflnlng Company of 
Canon City, Inc. 

0.. p lIock 011 Corporallon 
Delta Refining Company 
The D.rby 011 Company· 
.The El Dorado Rttflnlng Co. 
Elhyl Corporation 
The Globe 011 & Refining Co. 
GuI' Refining Company 
"diana Farm lureau Cooperatl" 

,Association 
JehnIOll 011 leflnln, Compony 

1b1. adv.rO.a"'.nt paid for by, 

Th. Kanotu Refining Com,any 
Lalresld. Refining Company 
L.-rd Rellnerl.s, Inc. 

I Loulavill. Refining Cofllpany 
~ F. A. Refining COII\Pany 
MId-Continent PetroIIUIII 

Corporallo/l 
, Ml41and C09P.ratlv. WhoI .. aIt 

Mid-West Reflnerl .. , Inc.. 
Monarch R.llnerl.., IIIc. 
Naph·SoI Refining (Glllllany 
Nallonal Coo ...... tlv. Ref\nefy 

Assocfallon . 
'The NatIonal 'I,,,,*,, c..,any 
n.. 01lIo 011 COMpany . \ 

Old Dutch leftnint Company 
Petr __ Speclaltl .. , Inc.. 
PhIIlpa 'et,oIeum COIIIPany 
Produc," ohfInIn" Inc. 
lilt Pur. 011 Company 
lock hl ..... I .... CoI!tPany 
RodIlliand I"" Cor,.-1111011 
looa .. eIt 011 Company 
SIIeIt 01 Company, Inc. 
SInclair 011 Corpof'tIon 
S""y 011 C_,...y 
Socony·VacwlII 01 C ..... "y, Inc.. 
60IIthem 011 s.,., 
Standard 011 C~ lIn"n.) 
Ifan .. are' 011 CoMpeny (1(",'-y) 

Stondard Oil Company of 
Loul.lona 

Slondard 011 Company of 
N.bralka 

The Slandard 011 Campony 101lI0) 
51011 011 I.flnlng C_pa.,y 
Sut1 011 Com pan, 
&.nra., 011 COIIIPany 
The Tuaa Company 
1IcIe Water Anocla"d 011 

COiftpony 
Tho Vlcke,. 'etrol_ Co .. Inc. 
Wllconsln Ollll.flning COIIIpaIIy, 
Woo .. lllv.r 011 & lIeflnlnt C'.oftIlKll_ 
Worlll le~1nt Co., Inc. 

=========== * GASOLINI ,OWI .. ,TH. A~T"A~K ••• ~O"'T WAin A DIO'I * ========3==;=== -.. 




